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8chool Report*

Roll of Honor for month ending
October 27th, 1893, Including ail

who have not been tardy, and whose
standings in scholarship have been 90
or above. The star indicates that the

pupil has been absent.

moil school,

Nellie Congdon Flora Kempf
•Nellie Lowry *Faye Moon
•Alice Mullen •AgnesCunningham
•Satie M. Speer •Hattie Spaulding
•Bertha Spaulding •Augustus Steger

A. 8u kb wood, Preceptress.

NINTH GRADE.

•Blanche Cole
•Grace Gates

,T THE CORNER STORE.

Marie Bacon
William Doll
Lillie Gerard •Lena Kruse
Agnes Miller Helena Steinboch
MinnieSchumacher Thlrza Wallace
Lettie Wackenhut •Will Zincke

Nettik Storms, Teacher.

EIGHTH GRADE..

Sabina Barthel •Charlie Taylor
•Ethel Cole

Florence Bachman
\

eatest Bargains ever offered in Chelsea in Clothing, Boots

Boots and Shoes.

ods are going with a rush. Take advantage of this cut

sale while you have a chance.
» •

IT OVEIMIBEIR, 15

e will (>i>en our new store. New Dry Goods, New Cloaks,

at priees that will astonish yon. Wait for Bargains.

. P. SCHENK & CO
^ . » - • .4 “

Butter, Eggs and Dried Apples taken at highest prices

same as cash.

Florence Martin
•Addle Snyder
•Arthur Taylor
Lillie Wackenhut

Nkttik Storms | T“cher»-

SEVENTH GRADE.

Warren Boyd Etta Foster
•Ralph Holmes
•Rose Mullen
•Phillie Steger
•Florence Ward
Emma Wines

Florence N. Bachman, Teacher.

sixth grade,

Mabel Brooks •Philip Bacon
Arthur Easterle •Henry Eisele
Evelyn Miller Maggie Pottinger
•Clara Snyder Bertha Schumacher
•Lizzie Schwikerath

Elizabeth Detew, Teacher.

FIFTH GRADE.

•Warren Geddes •Howard Armstrong

miL

Ulster and Overcoat Sale

We find that we have too many Ulsters and Overcoats on
hand for this season of the year, and to reduce stock shall
offer them as follows:

New Notched Collar Ulster, worth $8.50 for $5.00,
New Notched Collar Ulster, worth $12.50 for $7.50.

New Notched Collar Ulster, worth $15.00 for $10.00.

j New Notched Collar Ulster, worth $18.00 for $12.00,

New Long Cut Overcoat, worth $10.00 for $6.00.
New Long Cut Overcoat, worth $12.50 for $8.50.
New Long Cut Oyercoat, worth $15,00 for $10.00.
New Long Cut Overcoat, worth $20.00 for $12.50.

•Louise Hieber
•Annie Mast

Zoe BeGole
•Lena Williams

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

ChelseaIE CHELSEA STANDARD
IndeiMMideut Dk*a1 newspaper published
every Friday afternoon from Its office

id the basement of the Turnbull Jr
Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich..

BY O. T. HOOVER/.
ms:— IU)0 per year In advance,
ertlstng rates reasonable and made known

on aoDllcatlon.

PER ATI VE, PROSTHETIC AND
Ceramic Dentistry in all their

aches. Teeth examined and advice
*n free. Special attention given to I Extemls |o it9 CU8|0iners every facility
Wren's teeth. Nitrous oxide and i vmir imiroimire
I anasthetica u<e,l in extracting. I >" V01" i>’'lr0B‘lSe-

inaiientlv located.

II. H, AVERY, D.D. S.
re over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

Savings Bank
Chelsea, • Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

FOURTH GRADE.

•Luella Buchanan Mabel Bacon
•Cecilia Bacon
•Helen Eder
•Emily Steinbach
Rosa Zulke

Dora Harrington, Teacher.

THIRD GRADE

Howard Holmes
•Dwight Milier
•Nellie Martin
•Arthur Raftrey
Blanche Stephens
•Herbert Schenk
Stella Bailey

Oscar Barris

Mara L Wheeler, Teacher.

Nina Carpenter
Dora 8*»hnaitman
B. Schwickerath

•Rudol f Kantlehner
•Emma Mast
•Emmet Page ̂
Mamie Snyder
•Rollin Schenk
•Bessie Wade
Annie Barris

Rank shaver,
Propr. ot The ** City Barber

P- Kempf Bros, old bank build-*

Wklsea, Mich.

McCOLGAN.

Piysician, Surgeon k AccoucUeur. '

MUce and residence second door
th of South street, on Main,

hours 3 to 6 p. m.ska . Mich.

E0. W. TURNBULL
Having been admitted to practice

**iwion Attorney in the liitermt^l>e-
l[nent, is now prepared to obmtii
-ions for all ex-soldiers, widows.
• entitled thereto. None but legal
charged.

GREINER,

taeomtiiic PDaciatt mil SnrgeoL

'ce hours, 10 to 12a. in., 1 to 4 p-m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

uklska, - - Mich.

’ Tohtiono 8pit or Mmok^ Your LlfS
Away. •

‘• tnithfut. start II ni! title of A tittle hook
•ell* all about Noto bac. the wondertuh,
IffilWumateed tobacco habit cure. The

trltlinu and the man who wants to quit
runs no physical or financial risk In

« No to-bac, Sold by druwtlsta. Book at
DJore or by mall free. Address The ‘sterl-
^medy Co., Indiana Mineral Springs. Ind.

°r Sale— A large heating stove,
this office.

Ripans Tabulos : one gives reJief.

Hon. S.G. Ives, Preside!.

. Tugs. S. Sears, Vice-Presidet.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Tiieo. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

Ernest Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

directors.

Hon. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
Thos.S. Sears Win. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P. Glazier
Heman M. Woods John R. Gates

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

1)0 you want to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on

easy terms ?
I have three nice farms, and

can and will give you a Gi-eat

Bargain, as I want to sellthem. ,

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

geo. p. glazier,
Chelsea. - ' Mich'

SECOND GRADE.

Arthur Armstrong •Howard Boyd
•Lament BeGole George Bacon
'Annie Eisele ‘Flossie Elsenman
•Harold Glazier John Miller
Clayton Schenk Mildred Stephens

Mary A. VanTyne, Teacher.

FIRST GRADE.

•Flora Atkinson *Paul Bacon
•Charles Bates
*Lee Chandler
•Ida Mast
•Grace Swart out

Aggie Conway
•Jennie Geddes
Esther Selfe
•Willie Winters

S. E. VanTyne, Teacher.

. A Le»»on That Waa Appreciated.

There is in the employ of a Maiden
lane house a traveling salesman
who is 6 feet tall and who is not afraid
of anybody or anything. He is hab-
itually polite, always treats other
people with consideration - and ex-
pects to be so treated in return.

One day Hie tall salesman entered
a western retailer’s store, politely of-
fered his card and awaited the jewel-
er’s pleasure. The merchant deliber-
ately threw the card on the floor and
turned away. The tall salesman
was highly incensed by the insult
and gently touched the jeweler’s
shoulder as he said in a subdued but
determined tone:
“If you don’t pick up that card

and apologize, I will pitch you over
your safe.” A glance assured the
jeweler that his visitor was able to
carry his threat into execution. So
he picked up the card, apologized
end has since been a regular custom-
er of the man who taught him to be
polite.— Jewelers’ Weekly.

Wanted— Thiee hundred people to

subreribe for the Standard. One dol-
lar will pay for the Standard from
now until January 1, 1895. Bring

in your dollar.

We Shall continue to sell for one week longer

Ladies’ $2 Pat. Tipped Kid Shoes for $1.25
*

Ladies Rubbers for 25c-

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ce.

A I^ur) or) Stoves !

We are having it, and it’s easily explained. We
sell honest Roods and the people know it. The op-

eration, construction and finish of our stoves is all

that can be desired. Our prices are moderate — as
• *

low as for stoves of equal size, weight and merit.

Our assortment is large. We give orders prompt
attention and deal liberally and fairly with our
customers at all times. The above statement of
facts also answers the question so frequently asked,

how do the Peninsular Stove Co. manage to hold
customers forever, who have once bought their

stoves?

C. E WHITAKER.
A Grocer

— •*— H •

Witt) any Sand
Will not put it in his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able tq
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of what he buys--then

he knows what he is selling.
This is the only way in which a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so With Tea, Coffee, Butter— everything

we keep for pqblic consumption.
1 BUY THE BEST, therefore SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a reasonably small profit.

MERRITT BOYD,
Grocer and Meat Dealer, Chelsea.

\



IS SLAIN.

Chicago’s Mayor Victim of a

Murderer’s Bullets.

SHOT DEAD AT HOME.

THE ASSASSIN WAS A CRAZY
OFFICE-SEEKER.

Cfctef KxtratlT# of th« World** r»lr City

Callod from Slom«*rr to Death -Throe

Ballots Fired at Him In Ills Own Hall-
way- No Word of Warning Is Kpoken by

the Murderer— The Htatlou llesleged by
Indignant Crowds— rhleaf«NSu« Astound-

od by the News of the Killing.

Carter Henry Harrison, Mayor of
the city of Chicago* been assassi-
nated— shot down In the hallway of
his own home by an irresponsible
crank. This is a shocking announce-
ment to go before the wprld in these
dosing days of the Columbian Exposi-
tion. Just when the name of Chicago
Is on the tongues of all men in every
dime, when every mention of the name
brings pleasant memories to millions of

opie, it is a cruel fate that associates
name of the city with the crime of
ilnation. It was the cherished am-

bition of Mr. Harrison to serve as tha
World’s Fair Mayor. He had almost
eompletcd the six months covering the
period of the Fair; the pa{>ere of the
morning of his death hud announced
the date of his marriage to a most es-
timable lady; he was at the proudest
moment of a most extraordinary career
when cut down by the cruel
•hot of an assassin. The story
of the murder seems to indi-
cate that it was committed by an in-
sane or partially demented man. The

fir

CARTER ft BARRISOX.
Speaking at the World’s Fair ou the day ~>t

. his aatHS'inatlon.

act was cold-blooded and deliberate.
The man had come to the Harrison
mansion bent on murder, and whether
actuated by motives the birth of an un-
balanced mina or not, he did his fiend-
ish work well.
Shortly after a 7 o’clock dinner Sat-

urday night, the Mayor, feeling fa-
tigued from a day spent at the World’s
Fair, laid down on an ottoman in the
dining room of the mansion. There
had attended him at the meal William
Preston Harrison, Miss Harrison, his
daughter, and Miss Annie Howard, his
affianced wife. All of these, save the
Mayor himself, had repaired to rooms
above. They© were two servants in
attendance, Mary Hansen and Maggie
French, when at 8 JO o’clock the door
bell rang, and the former of the two
servants named went to the door, a
man giving his name as Eugene Pat-
rick Prendergast inquired for the
Mayor and wns admitted into the hall-
way. Mr. Harrison came forward at
the call of his name and met the caller
near the front door of the residence.
Without a moment’s warning Prende:*-
gast drew a revolver and fired three
shots in rapid succession. The fir.-t

shot struck Mr. Harrison in the abdo-
men, near the stomach, and he threw
up his hands and staggered backward.
As he did so, another bullet hit him in
the left breast near the shoulder and
over the region of the heart. Not content
with his deadly work the aasasin again
fired, piercing the left hand of his vic-

his room on the second floor. He rae
down with all haste and rushed after
the man as he deft the hall. Prender-
gast fired a shot at Mr. Harrison, but
missed him. The assassin, having
completed his work, turned hack to the
door, the butler of the Harrison house-
hold at hi* heels, fled across the lawn,
out of the gateway, and out of sight
The police were quickly on the spot
Preston Harrison was soon at the

side of his prostrate father, the latter
pale and uttering hardly articulategroans. *

“I’m shot," moaned the Mayor, “(let
a doctor.

Dr. Foster, who Uvea half a square
removed from the Harrisons, hastened
to the side of the wounded man.
A . hurried examinathm, * during
which the patient gritted his
teeth and bore up heroically, and Dr.

of Police Brennan arrived and ordered
his removal to the Central Station,
as evidences were shown that his
stay there was dangerous. He pre-
served his coolness on the Journey to
the City Hall. He repeated the state-
ment that he shot the Mayor because
he would not appoint him Corporation

. He said ho was 26 years old
a mornirung

oou.

Counsel
and that he woVked
{taper route for a ilvellh*
According to his statement he
bought the revolver in the afternoon,
Intending to shoot the Mayor unless he
was given some satisfaction to his re-
peated demands for an appointment.
4I went to Mayor Harrison’s house,’* he
said, "and asked him what ho was
going to do for me. He would do noth-
ing l wished and what he had Prom-
ised, and I drew my revolver and shot
him. I have done same work in a polit-
ical way in my ward for the last fewFoster announced the sufferer beyond ------- „ ---- „ —

surgical aid. campaign* and was for Harrison, and
“Pve been shot,*’ muttered Chicago’s because of my influence Harrison prom-

chief executive, and 1 am going to ised me a position if he was elected in
die. 1 know it. I cannot live.1* “You’re the last campaign. I was anked what
not hurt, father,” returned the son, I wanted ami I said that I had a scheme
reassuringly. “You'll be all right, ̂  for the elevation of the railroad tracks.

CROWDS VIEWING THE LATE MAYOR'S RESIDENCE

\

MISS ANNIE HOWARD.
Carter Harrison's Batrotbed

Urn as he sank to the floor mortally
wounded.
Preston Harrison, son of the Mayor,

when the first shot was fired rna In

with a feigned smile. But the Mayor
had caught the look of discourage-
ment from the* doctor, and added
his own apprehensions thereto. “Yes,
I am going to die,” firmly, and
then, modulating his intonation some-
what. he gasped: “Whore's Annie?"
Tills reference to her who was soon to
become his wife brought the tears to
his eyes, and, growing faint at heart as
in body, he fell back on the rudely im-
provised couch of rugs. “Where’s An-
nie?” he repeated, his voice now al-
most still. A convulsive throb, his
voice failed him, he choked up with
the blood that was forcing up from the
awful gape in his abdomen, a last look
about him. and the Mayor of the great
Western city turned his head slightly
to the right and gasjied his last.

Betrothed So Im by Her Deed.

A few minutes later Miss Howard
rushed in. distracted. She begged to
bo allowed to see the man she loved.
She threw herself on his bleeding body
and sobl>ed as if her heart would break.
Her piteoys cries brought tears to the
eyes of those near her. Preston Har-
rison alone stood dry -eyed. He seemed
to bo transfixed with horror. Miss
Howard wept over her dead lover like
one distrait. She had almost to be torn
from the body. Mrs. Owsley, daughter
of the Mayor.- uttered heartrending
cries over her father. Overcome with
g*lcf Miss Sophie Harrison fainted
near her father's body. The three
women were taken upstairs and the
doctors turned their attention to them.
There was a sad scene between those

three women upstairs. Mrs. Harrison.
Jr., also arrived, distracted at the fate
of her husband’s father. The four
women wept together, consoling each
other bv their tears. Miss Howard re-
fused afl consolation. The name of her
dead lover was on her lips, and she
cried that she might die and go with
him. , De-pairing wail* and hysterical
groans, pravers, pleadings for ihe
restoration of her lover to life, impre-
cations on the assassin’s head, all fol-
lowed in disjointed and discon-

i nected sentences. The physicians
tried to calm her. but she would
not listen to the words of solace and
comfort, and continued her strange ac-
tions until the doctors concluded to de-
stroy her ability to brood with a potent
and powerful anesthetic. The drug
had its effect, and soon Miss Howard
fell off in a troubled slumber. Uncon-
scious of his father’s fate. Carter Har-
rison Jr. was on his way from the
World’s Fair when Pren lergast fired

; the fatal shots. The news had traveled
| fa-.t. and before the son had started on
his journey west ne heard of the ter
ribh* fate that ha I befallen his father.
Thirty minutes later Prendergast,

i excited, out of breath, and panting
from his long run. bounded up the

i steps of the Desplai re* street station,
nearly two miles distant, and, handing
a revolver across the desk to Sergeant

I Barber, exclaimed: “I shot Mayor
j Harrison— I want to give myself up.”

The officers were startled by the ex-
clamation, but, being accustomed to
erratic visitors, were not inclined
to take the man's words seri-
ously until they saw that he
carried a revolver in his hand. They
immediately placed the man under ar-
rest and took the weapon from him.
The man said his name was Patrick
Eugene Prendergast and that he had
shot the Mayor because he had be-
trayed him. “I wanted to be made
Corporation Counsel,” he said. All
the time he acted with coolness and
showed no signs of excitement. He
was only about twenty minutes at the
Despiainos Street Station when Chief

I wanted to bo Corporation Counsel
so that I could push this scheme. I
was told that I might have the
position. Since election I have asked
ibr the office again and again,
and have been put off repeatedly. The
office was given to another. The
Mayor had betrayed me, and I resolved
to have revenge. I have had it.” It
was learned that Prendergast had for
some time been pestering the Mayor
with letters asking for the position of
corporation counsel. The letters ate
described as the production of a {>er-
son of unbalanced, mind.

Crowd at the House.
Friends had rushed to the house as

soon as the news spread around the
neighborhood, to offer what help they
could. The police alarm hud brought
wagons dashing to the house from alj
directions. It was a riot alarm, for the
horses sped like lightning along the
streets, landing many officers at the
house. But the deed was done when
the officers arrived. An angry crowd
gathered about the house and there
were threats of lynching if the as-
t-assin could be found. When the news
came that he had been arrested, one
man declared that he would lead the
crowd to the Despiainos Street Station
and drag the murderer out. When it
was known that the Mayor had been
assassinated the whole city w as aroused.
The people came from all directions,
both in cabs and on foot. They gath-
ered on the sidewalk in front of the
house, and crowded into the large front
vard. A few tried to enter the house.
The police, however, prevented this,
and soon a guard was set at the door.
Then the yard was cleared. Still the

throng. There heypetiefi te h* 4 tow
there who had been on the joene al-
most before the assassin had disap-
peared down the boulevard. What
each had to tell was eagerly devoured,
each narrator becoming the center of a
little knot of willing listeners. The
wildest and most impri>bable theories
were advanced as motives for the
shooting.

Politics Forjofton la Sympathy.
The news spread to a big Republican

campaign meeting being held at the
North Side Turner Hall and the meet-
ing terminated suddenlv. The men
were wild enough to rush to the jail
and hang the murderer to the nearest
lamp poet. Another crowd gathered
arounu the Despiainos street station,
but the police were all out and the men
were kept back. ‘
Drendorgast was taken to the City

Hall and examined by Inspector Shea
and three other officers. Ho gave
a clear statement conoeruing his
deed. From his , own account
it was a cold-blooded action, delibe-
rately planned and carried out. Here,
again, another crowd waited to catch
a glim|>HO of the murderer. After the
examination the murderer was kept at
the City Hall under a heavy guard, to
prevent any doraonstration.

Thrr»U of Lynching.
While the civilized world wondered

at the infamy of the deed and the law-
abiding citizens i>aoed the streets and
asked each whether lynch law was not
justifiable under certain circumstances,
the cringing Wretch cowered in a cell
at the Central Station. He had made
a bold front before Chief Brennan and
Inspector Shea, but when thrust back
Into his cell ho slunk into a corner like
a boast at bay. It was nearly mid-
night then. A crowd had gathered in
the street. It gathered with the primal
object of hearing authentic news of the
assassination and when the verification
of the rumor came to them there were
hotheads who talked of lynching.
Never in the history of the city since

the great calamity of 1871 were such
serious threats sf lynching indulged iu
as on Saturday night and Sunday
morning. In a crow d of men gathorea
at the corner of La Salle and Washing-
ton streets on Sunday morninag was
burly Irishman who towered above
every other man. “I say," he shouted,
“thai we lynch the dog! I am a Re-
publican and have fought Harrison in
politics, but he was an American and
the first citizen of Chicago. This is no
tow n for anarchists and assassins. Kill
the dog!” His shout was taken* up by
a score of men, Imt the picket men of
the Central station marched out and
told the people to move on. Thoir cool
determination was enough and theyw’ont. _

The InqaMt.
Five bullet wounds were found in the

body of the murdered Mayor. A cor-
oner’s jury, composed of C. C. Kohl-
saat, ITric King, S. A. Scribner, W. J.

EUGENE PATRICK PRENDERGAST.

Chalmers, P. R. O’Brien, and Charles
F. Elmos, impaneled by Coroner Mc-
Hale, rendered a verdict of murder
without delay. The inquest was held
at the Harrison mansion Sunday
morning. The assassin was present un-
der a heavy guard and a lino of stalwart
iiol icemen surrounded the hous? guard-
ing every gate and door. , There wore
but few witnesses to examine, and the
proceedings occupied a short time.
Previous to the inquest a post mortem

crowd lingered, pressing against the
iron fence.

Such details of the crime as could bo
obtained were eagerly dlsouMed by the in Sundv1* P*9*nb

.v*1 1)6611 m*d«f and the

A Widely I’rrvBltut BaUa,
While It le perfectly true that «wanm

morning end evening mleta along thf
•low, winding, turbid atrrama and the f , ot

exhaled by the sun from molat and cw * **
vegetables beget malaria, it frequently t1
out where no euoh oondltlone axiat. h ,*^
feet, a malady widely prevalent, of which . 11
In many oaaee impoeetbla t0 dUCo*., IJ1
origin. But though tta caue • are oft*
aoure. the teettmouy. professional and

of the inhabitante of Amerl a End other i...
leaves no reasonable doubt not only that H*
tetter's Mtomaoji Htttere uprootathlstenJI^
disease whan fully developed, hot fortis!!l#,u
•y.t.m M.U-1 It. Hr.t .uick. ( h Sf ̂
fever, bllloue Intermittent, dumb a««? ***
ua. »n rl#W to It .Ilk., !.|v,V trSS:
ways present in maladal disorder <l\ ,!T V*
constipation, and kidney complaint
to the Blttere. _ 1 ,*0C*S

The Angry Tree.
The “angry tree.” a wojlly

found in Eastern California and \y«*f
ern Arizona, cannot he touched wiX
out it exhibits signs of vexation h
ruffling its leaves and giving forth an
unplea»atit and sickening odor. 18

“Pino’s Care the Heat Ever Known.**
I think “PUo's Cure for Conxnnm.

lion is the best modicin * for brn£
chitis ever known. n* W. D. Solomox
Now Brunswick. N. J.. July 17. \h^
You may put my testimonial in vour

Almanac and say that I think * lO,
Cure for Consumption" is the In st ni«L
Icine on thD earth fo:* brom hit.* and
lung trouble. 1 am now in the di ^
business, and I will till my customer
if they want a cough cure to m
“Fiso’s. " I will recommend it to other
people If they send to me for advice,
and will tell them what it has done for

William I). Solomon.me.
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 2ii, 1^3,

The Right to Live Single.
It has hitherto tieen the law in. Japan

that if a woman was not married by *
certain age the authorities picked out
a man and compelled him to marry
her. The Mikado has just abandoned
this usage. In future Japanese women
will be allowed to live and die maid?,
as in European countries.

FITW.- All Kits Stopped trr* by Dr. Klinr't Grs.t
Nene Hentoiur. No I- tt*4 after ArM <lav *u«> Min
vrlouH nirrii. Trratii»r sud #3 00 trial tattle tre* to
Fit canes. Semi to l»r. Kims. Ml An b st . I’bila Pa

HEAD AND SHOl'LDERS
above every other blood-
purifier, stands Doctor
Fieroe's Golden Medical
Discovery. Hoe the evi-
dence of it. It* wld in
every case on trial. If
it over fails to Iwneflt or
cure, you have your

( money lack. «

In restoring your
strength, when you’re
“run-down” and ’* uwd-
ut>;” in clcanMng your
blood from every impur-
ity, whether it s u simple
eruption or the worst

scrofula; and in building up wbokeome
flesh, when yott’re thin hnd weak -there*
nothing Ur equal the “ Discovery.” In every
disease caused by a torpid liver or impure
blood, it's the only guamnterd reni -dy.
Mrs. ELlZAnrrR J. Dcshwaw, of Stines

Ohio, writes: "My little boy wus so affltcud
with liver trouble and other disetifteflthat our
family physician said be could not live. In
fact, they all thought so. 1 gave him Dr.
Pieroe s Golden M<*oical Discovery and Pellets
and they saved his life. Wo have used Hu- * Dis-
covery for UihmI and bronchial trouble, tod
found such perfect ivlief that we cun rvoott-
mend It very highly."

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
The Professor of Physiological Cbem-i

Istry at Yale College says: ** / find hick- ,

apoo Indimn Sagtcti to bt an e* trail of.
fii>ota, Jlarks and Htrbt of I nluublt Rrm

1 mini Actio*, trftAout any mineral or other (
harmful admixture*.
Kicks poo ludUu

Ssk** 4 Is the granJ-
T e*i Liver, Slouiacli.
0 lllooU and Nerve
\ Remedy Known.
S Cleanses. Purifies,
X and Renovate* every
T peri of the human
# system. All Drag- _ —
\ gists, tl a bottle—
0 6 Bottles for $&. A

DR. KILMER’S

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME. <

Had Torpid Liver For 14 Years.

Biliousnesty Poor Digestion,
Loss of Appetite.

Pear 8irs:-*T have been troubled with
Torpid Liver for 14 years and gum- through
courses of bilious fever;
many times it has been im-many
pOKSil
kind '

___ bio for me to do any
md of lalx>r. Dr. Kilmer’s
NW A JIP- HOOT was
first recommended to me
by Holthoune, Blackburn A
Co., (Druggists! Decatur,
Ind. After taking one
bottle I was uncertain
whether I was really de-
riving any benefit or not;
after taking the second ‘

bottle, however, I found
that my health was improv-
ing and I continued until I had taken C botti
I can now cheerfully recommend

SWAMP-ROOT
The Great KIDNKY, LIVK1 esd BUDDER Cure

to every one who has torpid Uver, for it n
completely cured me.” F. W. CHRI#tia>xb,

Jan. 10th, IMS. Decatur. Ind.
At Druggists 50 rents and $1.00 el* •

“Invalids' Guide to Health ~ fU* OnWilUtkmnts.
Dr. Kilmer &<’o., - Hinghntnton. V *

D r . K i I m er ’ 8 U A 0 A no i nt ment Cures Pile*

Trial Box Free. - At Dni||laU 60 cent#-

MERCURIAL
"About ton years ago 1 oou-

traded a severe case of blood yol-
Son. Leading physicians prescribed
after medicine, which I took without any re •

I also tried mercurial and potash io**]***
with unsuccessful results, but which broup
on an attack of mercurial rbeumaL501

RHEUiATISj
four years I gavo up all remedies tnd
using B. 8. B. After taking several lx>«w

*“^91 S55SSV-I >r2
poisoning tp-dayoa tho i — rsss

mail*!
Treatise on Blood and Bkln DlMasejJfree. Bwtrr Specific CO., Atlanta.

Einmsssss



ua 111 n tub.

Remains of Chicago’s Mur-

dered Mayor at Rest.

A MOST IMPOSING FUNERAL
CORTEGE.

Krant flowers; above, a many-tapered
chandelier, the litrht filtorin* down on
the peaceful face through garlands of
Hinilax and rom*s, lay the mortal re-
mams of Carter H. Harrison, and past
iuh bier Hied f<»r hours two lines of his
mourn in# fellow-citizen*, at the rate
of .i,000 j)er hour.

!Ullr« of Mourner*.

, At. |o oVUk'Ic Wednesday mornin/
, the doors wen* cloe I against the
ithio:i>f that still Hid through the

^ a  rvrt rvr* miirs ~ 'he ca kot under the os-

parade of the dead, r
to th«' house * n Ashlsnd avenue. Ileie,
tor the href simeo of half an hour,
t.ie mein) ers of the Is'rt'avetl fainllv
were loft alotn with their honored
<«*al. in tie* meantime the ft h *ral
priKe^sion formed cn the h u’.evard
fn u irtf the res de nee. and at the hour
of ihm*h t u* easket wan bo no for the
last time (| »wn the graveled walk so
• ft *n t aversi tl by the dead nian in the
m.M r° tnoro of yi a s that the man-
• hti ha* U»en his in me. Tnen tne
ci rtojjf *. several miles in length, beirun
to move to tile (’hun h of the Kpiph-
au . at Ashlan 1 avenue and Adaifls
•tie *t.

At its head, mounto l on ci al black
»*' ar^ers. i ode Superinten d it of l*e-
llcc tt eu uin. the marshal of. the day:
ox < lief of l*o. lee I ) »y le. as assistant
luarshal. and I*, lice instieetors Hunt,
Seliaaek. Koss iind lewis. Next inline
came Hve earri i^es, <n*« upie.l by the
trot.tleme i \v o hud I 'ecu requested bv
the family t • art a* In norarv pall

I iHurers. ̂ Phis i^ the list: Th mas W.
I,ulmei\ H irlovf N. Hi^inlNitham. Ma-

l ji.r (ieneral Nr 1 -on A. Miles. ex-(i »v-
err.or Ith lnnl .1. < Vlc-by. Fetal W.
Hook. .Indie Lyman Trurahull, Fred
H. Wia* t m, t leu. t ’haMles Fitz-Simons.

: H. J. .lorms. t C. Hirings. Adolph
I K rails, 1 'h ill i 1). Aitnour, Frank Wen-
tor, ox-Mayor John A. Hoche. ex-
Nlayor .lo.-epl) Me lill. ex-May or Hemp-
stead Washburne. Judges Francis

I Adam*. H. 1). Matr ruder, S. P. Me-
, t ' m ne 11 and U. A. Waller

Mllltsrjr and TUlc Ortanlcallona mtu\
Thrones of CltU«*n» -CrowiU So l>en««* u*
to Hlock th*» rwH«HK«- of ths l'rorr*R|i,ii

for Hours— Her tier* Conducted In thp

Church of thoKpIphsny-MoRt lmprcM4i%<«
Ceremonies Kver Accorded s Clvlllnu

Hcsutlful .Music snd Mowers -Iturlsl at
Grace land.

With all the manifestations of sor-
row and regret that e uld Is* hotvn by

a jfreait city to it* murdered executive,
the remains of Carter H. Harrl-on wen*
•borne bn Wcdnestlay to the lieuutiful
city of the dead on the northern out-
skirts of Chieago. Hy general consent,
although there w-as no one in authority

to issue the necessary \ r.ielamution.
business throughout city was generally

snspendod. The city and county o Hires
were closed throughout the day. and
the public buildings, as well as scores

of business houses and private resi-
dences along the route traversed by

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

ft

Cream of Tartar and Soda
Have uses in cooking well known to every housekeeper ; but
the method of refining them to make them chemically pure,

s and of mixing them together so as tQproduce their greatest
leavening power and best results vvhe4 combined, is a matter of
great exactness, requiring the most expert knowledge and skill.

Royal Baking Powder
Is the product of this- knowledge and experience and the
expenditure of many thousands of dollars in patents and
appliances for its preparation. It i.; a compound of strictly pure

grape cream of tartar and absolutely pure soda, combined with
exactness and care by famous chemists, and it will produce more
wholesome and delicate bread, biscuit, cake, rolls, etc. , than can

be had where this modern agent of cookiifg is not used.
Beware of the cheap compounds called baking powders to

catch the unwary. They are made with alum and are poisonous.

“German
Syrup”
I am a fanner at Edom, Texas, t

have used German Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,-
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-up of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, but let
me cay to anyone wanting such a
medicine — German Syrup is the best.
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weathet here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds. Johu F. Jones. 9

“COLCHESTER”
SPADING BOOT.

A can* agj containing the officiating-

4

CAKTEU II. BAKU. SON.
[From 111* Favorite Photograph.]

the cortege on the way to liraceland
Cemetery, were draped with emblems
of woe. The procession itself was long
and imposing. Besides the city officials,

the members of the City Council, the
Board of Education and other munici-

pal Inxlies, the thousands of personal
friends of the dead Mayor ami many
civic, fraternal and semi-military ImhI-
lea appeared in line. Nothing was
lacking to give pomp, ceremony and
impressiveness to the obsequies of the
man for whom not only Chicago, but
tens of thousands catterod far and
wide, were in mmrning.
Tuesday morning at ten o’clock the

casket containing the remains was eon-

TUWIXa TH* REMAINS IS THE CITY «Al.l-

veyed under escort fnm the famil.t
residence on Ashland boulevan. to t u*
City Hall. The casket was met at the
La Salle street entrance of the pubiu
building by the members of the t
Council. These, walking two and two.
preceded it through the corridors t
the center of the rotunda on the main
floor, where it was placed on a umb ‘

nifleent catafalque. Here, benoa a
canopy of black, surrounded b> ua-

I clergyman preceded the hearse. Light
ac'.ivc pallbearers, police captains and
tire marshals, marched on each side of
the funeral carriage, and the Chicago
Hussars, under Captain Brand, rode in
double column on the outside of the
pallbearers. Following the hear*e
were carriages containing the imme-
d iste relative-, the City Council and
officials, county. State and national
officials in order of precedence, the
rear being brought up by civic and
military organizations and citizens on
foot three ( hicago regiments of the
the National Guard and a detachment
of Tnited States troops participated in
the procession. Slowly the cortege
uroeeeded down the boulevard to the
church. When the arched entrance
was reached the casket was borne up
the aisle to the sanctuary railing by
the i allbearers. The funeral *ei-viee
was conducted after the regular form
of the Episcopal Chuich. Rev. 1. N.
Morrison. )r.. being the officiating
clergyman. He also delivered a brief
add res h. AfUr the lienedictiqn had
been pronounced the procession re-
formed,, and headed by [he Iowa State
Band, took up the march of the dead
to Graceland cemetery.
The crowd along the road to Graee-

land was as great as in the central por-
tion of the city. No such outTOBring
of the public Jha* been seen in ( hicago.

Notm of Currrnt Kvenl«.
GEOROE GOUI.d is on a hunting trip

in Missouri.
SOUTH Dakota was visited by a se-

vere snow storm. .

FRANCE'S [rienlshlp for Ru*»Ift Is
viewed with distrust by the Germans.

THE schooner F.
in the great storm on tho (*ulf ol Jiex
ico and the crew was lost.
THE co-operative glass works at

G* so 'oral thousind'dof'.

turning of the wagon.

C’urrled Two llurreli* of Flour.
"When you talk about atrong men I

can tell you a story.” said a local truck-
man. “it was liefore I was in the job-
bing business that there lived in Lew-
iston a woman who could boat all the
strong men from Sam-on to Cyr.

"She was in the old grocery store on
the corner one day when the proprietor
pointed to a couple of flour ban els. say-
ing: “Mary, if you’ll carry them homo
I’ll give them to you.' Sanborn, who
wa- a truckman thirty years and who
sold out to James t’o’e. wa- there and
offered to l>et that she couldn’t carry
one.

‘Hut them up on the counter.’ she
said, and I’ll take them both.’
“Four men lifted the barrels up and

she went up to them full of confidence,
and resting tho bottom of one on her
right hip circled the barrel with one
of her long arms and then swung
around so as to grasp the other In the
same way, and, as l live, she carried
them out'and along the street to a place
300 yards down the road, where one of
them fell and up*ot her balance. You
see, she rested them on her hips and
didn’t try to lift them by her back. The
grocer gave her the flour." — Lewiston
Evening. Journal.

9100 Reward. 9100.
Tbe reolern of thin i>«p r will be Dleasotl

to learn that there' la at Iraat one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
In all Ita stagea, and that la Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia the only poaitlve cure
now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a conatltutional diaraee, requires a con-
atltutional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la ;

taken internally, acting directly upon th • blood
and mucous surface* of the svatem, thereby i

destroying the foundation of tho disease, and
giving the patient strenstb by building up the |

constitution and assisting naturS In dolnalts (

work. Tbe proprietors hare so much faith in i

its curative poser* that ttaev offer Oue Hundred '
Dollar* for any case that it falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. t HKNKY & CO., Toledo, 0.
*?~Sold by DrugtJuts. Tic.

A Mother’* Way.
When the Rev. Horace Bu-hnell vyas

a boy, he was very desirous of knowing I

something about music. No one in
the family could teach him. however, 1
and his mother, with that divine pa-
tience and insight which belongs to
mothers in general, found that if the
lad was to have his wish at all it must
be through her. She obtained a book,
and soon taught him all she knew, the
eilo, the keynote and how to linl it.
and the time* of the note*.
This was only "book-learning.” how-

ever. and the question was how t > adant
it to tho u-e of the voice. Little Hot*- 1

aee wanted to sing by note, and that'
his mother could not teach him. She j

could sing by ear. however, and tho ,

two hit upon a species of reverse pcoc- 1

ess; the mother sang familiar tunes. ,

and the boy watched the notes, ol>-
serving how* the interv als and time ran
along, and, as he expressed it. “scon
Itegan almost to sing with us.”
And from singing aii-s they knew into

notes that bore no meaning, they
finally learned to sing airs they did
not know out of similar notation. The
method had been unlocked, and further
progress was easy. The mother’s heart
had found out the way.

Only One Slip.
When Napoleon III. was tpproach-

ing sovereignty, he asked u judic ous
friend to observe him carefully for a
week, and to j>oint out to him anything
that he did which was not ace riling to
the severest code of the manners of a
well-brjd man. At the end of the
week the: e was only one practice which
the friend hud noticed. The Emperor,
after eating a boil, d egg, invariably
put his b pc on through the empty shell.

A I'llilU Kii.lo.VN

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syiup.of Figs when
in need of a laxative, and if the father
or mother be costive or 1 ilious the most
gratifying results follow Its use: so that
it is the best family remedy known,
und • very family should have a bottle
on hand. _ _

Has Two Hczonr Stone*.
Tho Duchess of Edinburgh i- the

happy poss-o-sor — from the Russian and
suporstitious point of view— of two
genuine bezoar stones, one of which
was left to. her by her imperial father
and the other by her aunt. The liozoar
stone is cut from a very rare animal
and is regarded as a sure preserver of
health and happiness.

Cash v*. Spare Time.
In ©very community there are a number

of men whose whole time 1- not occupied,
such a- teachers, mlniiters. farmers’ sons
and others. To these classes especially we
would say. If you wish to make several
hundred doll'ir- dur.nc . the next few
months write at once to B F. Johnson A
t o . of Richmond. Vs., and they will show
you how to do it

TRUE married life is said to be a
ceaseless ora of billing and cooing, es-
pecially the former at tbe end of the
month. __
The principal causes of sick headache

hlliuu*nes- und cold chills are found In the
stomach and liver, t’ured b/Heecham’s Pills.

For Ft mer*. Miners. R. R. hands
an* oih*r».
Tbs outer o • tap sole ext<-nd*

ths whole lenfth of tbe sole d >wn
to the heel, protecting th* shank in dltcMn*. <*if-
_,nt and other work. Beat qtunty throughout.

ASK^YOUR DfcALER.

It is better to ho doing the meat in-
significant thing than to reckon even u
half-hour insignificant.— Goethe.

For weak and Inflamed eyes use Dr.
Isaac Thompson’s Eye- water.- It Is a care-
fully prepared phvslclan’s prescription.

Boston is L’fi.'! year.- old. She doesn’t,
look it. __ __

Fee “Colchester* Spading Boot ad. in
other column.

DADWAY’S
n RILLS,
Purely xegetsble.miid and re : table. Cause perfect

I h«ettt ion. complete abaorptlon and healthful regu-
larity. For the cure of all disorder* of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowela. Kidney*. Bladder. Nervous Dlaeaaea.

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE.

INDIGESTION.

DIZZY FEELINGS.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA
I el’EKFfcCT DlOKSTiON will t>e acooiupliabed by
taking Kadwav'* Pill*. Uv their ANTl-B.UOl'S prop-
• rtlrw thev Mtlmulate -the loer in the secret ion of
the btle and It* dim harge through the biliary durta.
These pill* in down of tiom two to four will quickly
regulate the a. tiou of t e liver and free the patient

i from these disorders. On* or two of Uadway * Pills.
- tak--n daily by those subject to bilious pain* and

rpidlty of the liver, will keep the system regular
id Hecu're healthy digestion. •ua secure neauuy uuif-wnuu.
Price. 2k- per bus. Sold by all druggi* s.

RADWAY A CO., NEV« YORK.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturin
Cases of NEURAIGA

ARE CURED RY ST. JACORS OIL. PROMPT AMD SURE.

WORK THIS WINTER
For u* Ca*h pay uwklv; businessmen, professional men, mechanics, farmers-thelr *on*. daughter*
and Other*! work for ua the year round-&cau»e nothing else brings them so much quick c»*b. Beam-
nen tauahi  our men sell where others fall— our prices half others, our Whole Bool Trees hr# (one cus-
tomer planted wo and errn, free l(nnV i. hardy aorta for tbe North— fat Choirt sorts for every State in
l J ̂  auarsnty with every order.- we par freight*. Insure satisfaction, build up trade. Ao/d It; you work
d.’^fSo mlVe meV*^) new’outflts just ready, the finest ever used. Write quick (giving *ge. refer
ences etc) to Stark Bboe N preeri ks A OKCHAnr^ Co.. SofMmm • I*p r. LotiEtAN A, MO-.or
Ko.RPORT II.I.. Founded 1833; l.UGO acre* Nurserte*: 30.0n0 acre* Orchards. Send two stamp* for Orchard
BooP * photographs of Fruits. Nurseries. Orchards, etc., full of exact Information about trees aadlnilta.

Nervous Headaches
There are no people more misera-
ble than those who suffer from
this trouble, and there are none
more happy than those who
have been cured by Hood'o Sar-
saparilla. Read below:
“I personally recommend Hood's SartaparHla

to mv friends because it has been of great ben-
efit to me. I have been suffering with dyspep-
sia and nervous headache* for several years.

*av I bare been benefited more by Hood s Sar-
saparilla than by all other medicines combined
In fact, it has cured me. I have also n»*dH
as a blood purifier with marked success, and I

Hood’s5#1" Cures
also find Hood's Pill* ™rv ^^al" D.
Webster Baker, is South Penn St., York, 1 a.

Mnnri’s PIHs cure Constipation by restoring
the peristaltic action of the alimentary canal.

Anything for » Meal.
The tranp was getting deaparate.

for he hadn’t had anything to eat for a
day and nothing to drink for twice as
long.
“Gan t you give a hungry man some-

thing to eat?" he inquired of the girl
who opened the kitchen door.

"No. I can’t. We don’t feed tramps
here," she responded, croaaly.
"But I’m dreadful hungry, he urged.
"I don’t care if you are. You deserve

to be, and if you don’t get out I’ll set

the dog on you."
"Got a dog?” he asked, anxiously.
"Yea. we have.”
‘ Is he big?”
"Big as a calf.”
The tramp began rolling up his

^ 8I0O
"Set him on." he said, eagerly. “I’ll

eat him." And tho girl yielded and
gave him his dinner.— Detroit Free
Press. ___ '

A Venerable KngliHh Mason.
Rev. Sir John Warren Hayes, of

Arbor field. Berkshire, who recently
entered on his ninety-fifth year, is the
oldest Freemason in England. He was
initiated in 1819, the year in which the
Queen and Duke of Gambrid»*e wore
born, consequently he has been seventv-
four years a member of the Masonic
order. He was appointed one of tho
chaplains in the Grand Lodge of Eng-
Ityid by the late Earl of Zetland in
1844. and there wore only two brethren
living of senior standing as Grand offi-
cers. These are the Moolvie Mahomed
Ismael Khan, who was Senior Grand
Warden in 183«, and the Chevalier
Barnard Hehcler. who filled the same

j office in 1834. -London Telegraph.

1 To WILLFUL men, the injuries they
themselves procure must be their own

! schoolmasters. — Shakspea'e.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CUBIC

CATARRH
| Prfce 50 C— U.|

B<»f!rGL
P.-lllO

Tilt Ml* Mmi Sewing MtcMlt Cwnpij
Silt Hu World's Fair Midi).

The New Home Sew lax Machine Company received
the hifheet award at the wor d'e Fair. *»oth on ma-
chine and work. All point* claimed were practically
granted —Chicago Herald. N. ___

I A Pack of PMuSHouK Catra*
furnUhod by ths Burlincton R< ala
iC.. B. A (J R. R I. which is the Beet
Railway trom Chicago and St. Louis
to all points Northwest. Waal and
Southwest. Send )5 cent.* tn pontage
for a full deck to P. 8. KCHTIH, (ien-

l eral Paoeenger Agont. Chicago lix.

A MONEY-MAKER for AGENTS
Jotlmh Allen'* Wife'* flfeor B00V,

''Simantha World's Mr”i«nMM; low lila.imiM. Wy 4. MHimm: IOO.uOO .<*»»•. .ur. !•«ld |t AO; 11*11 Ru.4*. |4 ua. ArMt- ••W4 A»-
plv to Fu»k A tV*(n*lU IS IS A«t«f n**». Nrw V**k.

PATENTS. TRADE-MARKS.
Examination and Advice as to Patentability of In-
vention. Send for tayentora' Guide, or How to Gel
9 Potest. Patbiok 0*Fahbhlu Woohlugtoa. D. a

jSijjBmL
mail. StoweUadMb

•76.00 to S250.OO
ing fot B F. JOHNSON k CO.. R

can be made
monthly work

C. Pd. C.

U Ricbuiond. Va.

No 40 t»H

.... WRITING TO A1V/KRTISKR8,
ilease any you saw the advertiaemeakwrr.

la this »»ai*rr.
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From Sir* to &»»“
AtafttmUy medicine Bieon’i Celery

King for the iterves ptaaM from sire to
•on as a legacy,.’ If you have kidney. Kioetiou Now*. liver or blood diaonler do not delay,

T»«t AYEH’S Sar^pariUa crura McKiu|ev u ,|^t<,lgox«rMor InOhlo batgrta frt^pl. ̂  thU
OTiiKits of Scrofulous Discusm. ioo uoo mslorltv The remedy at once. If you hf
Eruptions, Bolls, Eczema, Liver ami 90,000 to 100,000 nugonty. 'iiie
Kulnev Diseases. Dys|>e|»ia. IMieu- cam, «.i»fn was fought on the protect on

mat ism, and Catarrh should Ih‘ con. free ti-ade pisiform ami protection
that the same course of McKinley won. The legislature

U also two-thirdn republican, <

Iowa elected Jackson, republican, for

governor, by 40,000 to succeed Itoies,

democrat, who was re- nominated.
Massachusetts elected Greenhalge,

republican, for governor, by 86, 000, # to

succeed Russell, democrat.

Detroit elected Filigree for a third
term as mayor by 6,000, his biggest
majority, and the whole rcpubllcat
city ticket, but Griffin, democrat, won

over Stone, for congress.

The republicans won in New Jersey
When you ask for | South Dakota and Pennsylvania, while

the democrats were victorious in Vir-

ginia and Kentucky. «

The most pleasing feature of Tues-

day’s battle, was the re-election of
Judge Gary in Chicago. Gary was

I the judge who trial .ml senlenced the

Hay market massacre anarchists, and
when Gov. Altgeld pardoned four of
them out of Joliet prison, he took oc-

casion to roundly berate Gary lor his

actions.

New York also went republican,
and Maynard, democrat, forjudge ot nnssioncr ot the Township of Sylvan,

the court of appeals was snowed un-

der a 75,000 majority, the decent
democrats joining in his slaughter.

vine ng
treatment will critK vor. All
that has been said of the wonderful

cures effected by the use of .

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense.

The Sui>erior Medicine. Its cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for

whatever blood diseases AY'EU’S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

this treatment. When you ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are

mostly mixtures of the cheapest In-

gradients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, •or effect, are blood-

puritiers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared bv Dr. J. C. Ayer fcCo., Lowell. Mum.
BO'ld by an’Drugjnau; Price $1 ; all boUb a, #5.

Cures others, will cure you

Bn- $25
12" $50
16" $100
AERMOTORS

ALL STEEL

GALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PNCL

ion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are dUtribut-
ng samples free to the afflicted. Large

ttckages.

‘Nothing succeeds liko success, ”

ami nothing XviH more quickly Insure

success than true merit. For fifty
years Ayer’s Sarsaprilla has maintained

ts popularity as the superior blood-

vuriller. It stands upon its own
merits ami never fails to give satisfac-

tion.

Good
No other medicine in the world

was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure,
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed tree
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Ottos
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
^ rainiest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large-bottles 60c.

Not Ire of Drum I.etlliig.

*KSS***#»

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift

To all our Readers.

WTOTICE is HKHKHY GIVEN, THAT
1, Philip Schwcinfurth, Drain ( om-

imsskmcr t»l the Township of Sylvan,
county of Washtenaw. State of Michigan,

Adv«riUed L«U«r«.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the office.

Mrs. James T. Beekman, Mr. II. U.

Smith, Fred Besimer. Drop letters:
Mrs. E. Streeter, Mr. Lou Barton.

Wm. Judson, P. M.

Ann

For the benefit of the pabllc, the Aermotot
Compauv declarca a dividend and make* the
above prleee u» nioaue of die-
trlbuting IL These prlcee
Win be con* j&r- sKS tinned only

if^pl
great number <\t
given the Aer-
4 arrea of land In
luring center of
very many, acres
the best equip-
for the purpose,
Aermotor Co.

yr or outflu bee
motor Company

the beet manufeo-
Chlcago,wlth many,
of floor space and
ment of machinery.
In exletenoe. The
feels. In this crown-

ing Columbian year, that It can afford to be

Lima.

Wallace Palmer, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday here. .

Mrs. Lena Doyle is visiting in

Arbor and Ypsilantl.

Henry Wilson lias gone north
spend a few days hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow have been
visiting relatives at Williamston.

Several from here attested the
Wood divorce case at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood have been
entertaining company from New York

Franeluro.

A large crowd Attended the sale
C. Lu mm’s Tuesday.

The farmers have their fall’s work
nearly done in this section.

M. Schenk lost one of bis large
horses with the colic this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young, of this
town, burled their infant child last

week.

There will be a farmer’s club at the

^ I bene of E. Moberl, on the 8,h o. No- ^

will, on the 22d day November, A, I).
18D3, at the house of Gottlieb Wasser, in
naid Township of Sylvan, at one o’clock
in the afternoon of that day, proceed to
receive bids for the cleaning of a certain
Drain known and designated as “The
Goose lake Drain” located ami estab-
lished in the said Township of Sylvan,
and descrilied as follows, to wit: (Join
niencing where the tile ends in land of
Gottlieb W asset to west line of Howard
Fisk’s land ami also additional tile laid
through land of Gottlieb ̂ Nasser about
fourteen rods,, one row of twelve (12)
inch tile. Said drain needs cleaning ami
tile in some jsirtious of it.
Said job will tie let in sections. The

section at the outlet of the drain will be
let first, and the remaining sections in
their order up stream, in accordance with
the diagram now on tile with the other
papers pertaining to said drain, in the
office of the Township Clerk/ to which
reference may lie had by all |iartit*s in
te rested, ami bids will be made and re
coived accordingly. Contracts will be
made with the lowest resiionsible bidder
giving adequate security for the perform
anee of the work, in a sum then and there
to l*e fixed by me, reserving to mys»-
the right to reject any and all bids. The
date for the completion ofjjpch contract,
and the terms of payment therefor, shai
be announced at the time and place o
letting.
Notice is Further Hereby Given, That

at the time and place of said letting, or
at such other 1 me and place thereafter
to which I, the Dram Commissioner afore
said, may adjourn the same, the assess
ments for benefits and the lands coin
rised within the “Goose bake Dram
pecial Assessment District,” will be

subject to review.
The following ts a description- of the

several t racts or parcels of land c< >nst it ut mg
Special Assessment District of said Drain,
viz:

M ichael Schenk, N \Y t4 of section (31)
thirty one, town two (2) south of range
three (3) cast.

S K ti of see

THE AERMOTOH COMPANY,
12th and Rockwell Sts., CHICAtt

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
ou A COl' USE IN

SHORTHAND

vember.

Mrs. Frye fell ami broke her wrist

Monday last while staying at the home
of her son-lu-law, M. Hank.

AMD

TYPEWRITING

In excavating for the foundation of

the new Methodist church and publish
ing house in Home the workmen hail to
go forty feet below the street level, and in

doing so they came upon the remains of

an old Catholic church, which in its turn

had been built upon a heathen temple.—

Ex.

P1
Si

31, town 2 south of range, 3 east.rangi
I). B. Taylor, S K L4 of S K V4 of sec 31,
town 2 south of range, 3 cast.
Chelsea Savings Bank, N J^ofS E of

sec 31, town 2 south of range, 3 cast.
(Ml. Kempf, S\Y of H \V >4 of sec 32,

town 2 south of range, 3 east.

Howard Fisk, N \Y *..j of S W ^ of see 32
town 2 south of range, 3 east.

(’. M. Gage, N K \ S \V I 4 of set* 32, town
2 south of range, 3 east.
Gottlieb \Vasaer,S K 1 1 of N \V1 4 of sec

32, town 2 south of range, 8 cant.
Gottlieb Wasser,S WT 4of N E 1 4 of sec

32, town 2 south of range, 3 east.
Dated, this ninth day of November. A.

1). 1898.

PHILIP SCHWEINFt KTII,
Township Drain Commissioner of the
Township of Sylvan.Editors are as a rule, kindhearted and

liberal. An exchange tells of a subscrib-

er who died ftftd left 14 years’ sidwcrip
tion unpaid. The editor appeared as the

lid was screwed on for the last time and

ANN ARBOR. MICH.
Best school in the state. Students

assisted in seep ring positions as soon
as competent.
Graduates of our school preferred by I pUt in a Unen duster, a themoineter, a

bushies* men. Write lor full pa'rlku- 1 paimie»f fan and a roceipt for making
lars. Address » 1

Conmial & Slnnaiiluc
Institute.

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

Ice.

The surest antidote to anarchy Is for

the people to own their homes. In Phil-
adelphia 121,000 families live in their

own houses, while in New York, with a

3' 00 parcels or MAIL” rm ss-rr HTtZVS:
rcKuinr pik« 2m.) I tion of house owners in CincinnatiI'rt-L’niMi . . ____ ______
'll*-"-' if n-o-ivwl within »

I tin) r. A ill »H- for 1 y«*ar boldly
i> r I n t o d on E'oinuit-I
lLlImoL. Only Direct* in
lifimruntwInK I25.oo«i
't-uMUmiertt ; from fMih
]ll.H)umt and mamifiu
Itunrs you'll rwvivt-.
UiroliuMy, Ihouaaialx oi
1 valuable htMiku,

_ __ .All and **»u-li p«rv»*l
•meofvour nrlnted addrensi li»b«*a

pawb-d tluroou. SIXTBA! We will
also print ami nr**|>ay |H»«uufe onfinu <»l
your InU'l nddn-sp*.-*' lo you; whU-h
Kiii k on your envelope«,b<M»ks, etc., to
prevent their l*elnir lout. J. A. Wakk,

' of Reklavllle. N. wrlten : “From
I n\y 2> cent iMhln-MMln your I.lKhmlnK
Directory I've mvlveo my M) ad<lr««»
UhelH and over ao«M» Furre-la ut
Wnil. My AMldruaw you neat te red
nmoiiK ptihllMtierM and nianumcturera,
are arriving dully, on valuable iieroela
'of mall from all |tfvrtl of the World.”

WOKLDS’M FAIR IH Kl ( TORY CO
- 1.VI (Jirartl and Frank lord Avenue.

Phlladeluhla* - *

Scientific Americti
Agency for

nearly equal to that In Philadelphia. In

these two cities are no labor riots, and
cheap and effective government is main-

tained. The loan and building associa-
tions have done much to build up Phila-
delphia, which has 120,000 more build-

Ing* than New York. Every stockhold- The Krftnd Bpeclfic for the prevaiu
er In one of these aasocUtious is a capit- ing malady of the age, dyspepsia, liver

tmaoc^h Attica,
DESIGN FATtMTS.

to/RfiS'br atSSuoe°r

f fientific ̂ metican

man should be without it. Week)
Tear; fUttstx month*. Addrena Ml
FUBLUUKua. 3«1 Broadway, New

alls t.— Republic.

For Sale— A first-class sewing

chluc. Inquire at this office.
mn-

Ripans Tabulos prolong life.

Ripans Tabules have oomo to stay.

A Superb New Floral Panel Picture in oil, entitled MAn American
Beauty,” pAinUnl by the same artist as those beautiful works of art,
“A Yard of Pansies” and “A Yard of Ibises ” will by special arrange
ments made by us with the publishers, be sent free to everyone who
buys a copy of this paper on November 24th, upon which date we
will print a coupon that you will only have to cut out and forward to

the publisher of the picture, In order to secure this valuable present.

The panel is 20 inches high, and admirably adapted for upright nar
row spaces. I hi not miss the paper on that date, for you will be sor-

fy to lose such an opportunity of procuring so handsome an ornament

for your home, fit for the most artistic parlor. If you are not a sub-

scriber to the STANDARD you can procure a coupon by leaving an
order at this office for a copy of the |>aper of the above date, or by
paying ONE DOLLAR and getlng the paper until JANUARY 1,1895.

<LJ LJJL-J tL-J Jtil t-kJZ. JK. JI
?rrtrn rn irnlrrtVn rtSSI

CommlMloeera’ Notlrs.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY UK WASH
O teuaw. The underelKiied luvliu 1h*<*u .1
Delated by the probate court for mud «*ountt
connnlMloneni to receive, examine andadlMt
all claimM and demands of all persons saii.,,
the estate of Francis M Martin. Isle of wLid
county deceased, hereby give notice that iii
months frttm date are allowed hy order of mm
probate court, for creditors to ure-eut ikeir
claims against the estate of said deceased and
that they will meet at the Chelsea Savina
Hank. In the village of Chelsea. In *id
county on the ISth day of January and on the
IMh day of April next, at ten o'clock a.
m. of each of aald daya.to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.
Dated ̂ October 16. \M.

II khan M. Woods l
tlkOHux P. Ui.axik* f Commissioner*.

HERE never has been
a time when you could
buy a Stove as

cheap as you can now
You will find it money
in your pocket to take
advantage of the very
low prices we are
making onGur lands
^Pthegenuine Round
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patterns.

W. J. KNAPP.

TOUR FUTURE

Real Estate For Hale.
QTATK OF M1CIIIUAN. COUNTY OF WASH

tenaw. sa. In the matter of the estate ot
William Donner.deceaaed. Notice Is hereby kIv
en that In pursuance of an order grunted toibe
undersigned, administrator of the r».
Ute of said deceased by the Judffr
of Probate for the county of Washtenaw,
on the 19th day of Sept., A. D \m\. there villi*
sold at public vendue, to the hlxheM bidder at
theofiWrc ofArvhleYV . Wilkinson In the vilU^r i.|

Chelsea In the county of Washtenaw In «I4
slate, on Monday, the Jdli day of November. A.
D. 1*0. at I o'clock In the afterh«H>n of that dsy
(subject to all Incumbrances hy nnirtitsKf or
otherwise existing at the time of flue death
of said William Donnerthe following desrrIM
real estate, to wit: All that certain piece m
parcel of land situate and helnu in the loan
shl oof Sylvan, county of Washtenu* HtidHbitr
of Michigan, known and described A folb««
to wit: Commencing at the south-east corner
of the south west quarter of the s- utheasi
quarter of section twelve township tworz) south,
range thr(*e cast, thence north one degree
west two (2) chains and fllty l.MM links, thrnre
north elghty-one degrees west six iM chain*
sod thirty-seven (JT* links tlieuee south nine
degrees west three IS] chains and thirty nine
ISwT links, thence eastward on the section line
six|6)chaius and eighty fi vets5'links to the place
of bOKlnnlng.
Dated Chelsea. M Ich.. October f4h, ) W.

Thomas U’ilkissuuk.
Administrator of estate of William Doiiner.deceased. »•

IS IN YOUR OWN HAND.
Palmistry assume- to tell what the lines in yooi

hand indicate. It will amuse yon, if nothing more
The above diagram almost explains itaelr. Tb«
length of the LINK OF LIFE indicate* probable
age to which yon will live. Each BRACELET

complaint, rheumatism, cositiveneee,
general debility, etc., is Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves. This great her-
bal tonic stimulates the digestive or-
gans, regulates the liver and restores
system to vigorous health and energies.
Samples tree. Large packages 60c.
Sold only by F. P. Glazier & Co,

gives yon thirty years.
BEAD denotes brain

Wollmartted LINK OF
____ power ; dear LINK OF

FORTUNE, fame or riches. Both combined mean
•ncceaa in life; bat you mast keen ap with modt-ru
Ideas to win it. You will find plenty of these In
Demoreet’s Family Magazine, so attractively pte-
•cnuid that every member of the family la enter-
tained. It is a dosen magazines In one. A CLEAR
LINE OP HEART bespeaks tenderness; a straight
LINK OF FATE, peaceful life; the reverse If
crooked. A well-defined LINK OF HEALTH
spares yon doctors' bills ; so will the health hints
In Demorest's. No other magazine publishes so
many stories to Interest the home circle. Yog will
be subject to extremes of high spirits or despond-
ency if you have the GIRDLE OP VENUS well
marked; keep up roar spirits by having Demorest's
Magasins to read. By subscribing to It for 1HS4

baby, and equal to the original oil palming which
eoet $900; and you will have a DiHcazine that cannot
he equaled by any in the world for Its beautiful
illustrations ant subject matter, that will keep
yon posted on all the lopies of the day, and all ths
fads, and different Items of Interest about the
household, besides furnishing Interesting reading
matter, both grave snd gay, for the whole family ;
and while Demorest’s Is not s fashion magazine,
lu fashion pages are perfect, and you get with it,
free of cost, all the patterns yon wish to ose during
the year, and in any size yon choose. Send lo
your subscription at once, only $2 00, and yon will
really get over $26.00 In vslue. Address the pub.
Usher, W. Jennings Demorest, 15 East 14th 8t.,
New York. If yon are unacquainted with the

Agents Wanted on salary and commission

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bwapliy of Janos S. Blaii.
By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary executor,
with the tfo-operatlon of his family.
Blaine's Complete Works. ''TWENTf 4KAM
OF CONGKKHM," and hls later bonk. ' PO-
LITICAL UIHCCHMONH." One prospect*
for these 3 HKMT SELLING books in the mar
ket. A.K.P. Jordon of Me., took U'J orders fr'B
first 110 culls; agent’s profit BIB® 60 Mrs. M
lard of O took 15 orders. 13 Seal Russia. In
profit •tft.tt. E. N Klee of Mass. t.*ok St «*,
ders in “ days; profit •47. M. J. Ihirtrldp ''I

Me took 43 carders from 36 calls; profit $<®*M-
K. A. Palmer. »f N. Dak. took 53 ordm l»
cisva: iH-nfits •Ml.Sft. EXCLUSIVE TKKRI
TORT given. If you wish io make LAKi'k
MONEY, write immediately for terms to .1

THE HENRY BILL PUB CO.. ,5S“

Q COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by »
physician. 9uecrstf*U¥

Mfe end tellable medldae a*
Beware of unprincipled druggUU wbo

offer Inferior medlctees la plaoe of this. Art f
Cook'S Cottea Reel Compound, fake w®
tut*, or Inclose $1 aad 0 oenu la postagelni^-
and we will sead. Moled, by return malL ̂ ull,T^
particulate la ptaia eavelopa to ladlm only,

vtampa. Addams Faaf Lllr Coni
Bo. Sll^w Block Detroit, meb

Fold In Llielecaby .

F. p. OLAZODRA OO .DruggiB1

Mc^SAlne, send for a specimen copy. A largeQUAD

iltyf
strong will ;

gen emu

. . copy. A lareeQI
OLE mean* honesty, a large TRIANGLE,ty: a

loitg FIRST DIVISION OF THUMB;
. I /ING SECOND DIVISION, reason-

ing farnlty. The MOUNT OF JUPITER hetoksna
ambition ; that of SATURN, prudence : the HUN,
love of splendor: MARS, courage; MOON, Imaglna-
Hon ; VENUS, love of pleasure ; and MERCURY.
Intelligence. Take our advice as above and you
will be sure lo pomcm the last and most valuable
auality.

“A cliemicn! success nml medical
triumph” so speaks an emineni physi-
cian in reference to Ayer’s Cherry Pec-
toral; and the eulogy' was none too
atroiqf. No Other medicine is so safe
and efficacious in all dlseasee of the
throat and lungs.

PATENTS
9 the Osurta pn>mPl,J

^Istes^ and all other
Patent Off ce and before

makli
moat

all buelneee entrusted tomy

L People with hair lhatU contip,u»Hy
falling out, or thoae that are halo,

stop the fitlling,aiMl get • good 1

of hair by uslug UalPt Hair Rcnewef.



I

New Ad^eHUrmenta.

II. ;J. Holme* Mercantile Co.-Uvercoau i

1 1*1 l\ *ehenk A Co.— Clothing, Boon a

^1/ *P * Co.— (Irocerifg, etc.
J‘5. t'un>mlng*"^irocerle*.
J Hesrhch^erdt-Palrfter and Decorator.
5: K Shaver— I’hotograph* for iChilMtmaa

pieteo**. __
LOCAL BREVITIES.

tflt an' not proud, we do not aek the lau
r«-lrt of a KhoUr,

He only this our humble* tank, to gt*t o
you that dollar.

Will noon be forcetl to beg or steal — .

We long have worn this dirty collar,
And <>, for just one good square meal!

Ho tend along that dollar.
1 For one more week we'll hold our ire,
.Nor emit another holler,
* If when 11s o’er you only fire
At our poor head that dollar.

J. K. Yocum is very sick at th.
home ot* his son at Jackson.

Mrs. Jane Prudden is very ill at the

home of her son Win. Denman.

Born, lo Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Ev-

ireit, Monday, Ootol»er :M), a son.% . ..... . ; -

Chelsea boys conthiiie (o hold the

World’s Fair name as before— on their

knee*. * _
Henry Kulil has just compleied n

new barn on the site uf (he one Inp'iied

during the slimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Turnbull are
now located in the house on corner of

South and Cougdon streets.

Adam Kppler is now sole proprietor
of the Central Market/ having bought

Mr. Barth’s interest this week.

Del Maroney has purchased a lot
iu the northern part of town, and has
gtarted to erect a house thereon.

There will be a free shoot for the
members of the Chelsea Gun Club, at
the grounds, Thanksgiving day.

Services will be held .at the Luther-

an church Sunday at 2 o’clock p. m.

There will be no morning service.

A new postoflicehas been established

at Eckert, Washtenaw’ county. It is
gjiiuited in the township of Freedom

.lames Booker was sent to the com-

mon jail lor twenty days, on charge of

vagrancy by Justice Lehman, Thurs-

Work is being rushed on the new
Schenk store, and the labor of moving

thes‘ock is announced to commence on

Monday next.

J. C. Taylor has purchased the prop-

lytliat lies bet w’een AbnerVanTyne’s

livery barn ami Jacob i^clminaclier's
blicksinith shop.

It is reported that Conrad Finkbein-

rjuis purchased the J. C. Taylor
arm, southeast of this place. Cotisid-

raiion about $5,000.

Tuesday evening, November 14 th,
••ur« tl»e regular meeting of the L.

I- M. All members are re<i nested
0 in attendance, as business of im-

oiiauce is tocoiue before the meeting.

A constant drop of water wears

the hanlest stone; the constant

*w ol'Towser iiiasiicaies the hardest

l|ie- Hie constaiit wooing lover cjin ies

'he pliisliing maid; the coiisiaut ad-

ni'er Ik the one that gets the trade

The Washtenaw (’otiuty Teachers'
""“nation will hold n iiieeting in ihe

^li win'Kd building iu Ann Arlan* on

•unlay. Novein l>er 18 An Interest -
V program has been preparnl. Mr.

^vaiiaitgh urges Hint as many lench-

m posniliie to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle came
having a serious accident one dnv

'•h Week. Their lioi*se heiatuie Iriglit-

l,e,l and attempted to perform thedif-

1,1111 teat of climbing the fence in the

1 “I Lewis Winaus' yard, hut was

by the timely interference
1 hs owner, so ilmt no harm wasdone.

Hie market has been dull and in-

dtiwuward the t)isL week under
Js receipt a. Wheat now brings 66c
'r,e<land 66c for white. .(*ats 28c,
rl«y irnc to $1 10, beans dull and
w lining at $1.20, clover seed $5.50

"r prime, buckwheat 66c, rye 46c,
),Moet4oc, onions 60c, turnips 26c,

r,,ts 17c, cabbage 2c, eggs 18c, but-

dressed hogs $7.26, live hogs

chickens 6c. Business is good and
e|y to continue so. Everything
l1^8 a fair price but wheat, which is

likely to be much better till after
holidays.

While Ja*. Hooker. wh(V wax aeu-
lenced to twenty .lay, lo jail, wag ,D

J* COO,°‘” »' Pl«oe, awaiting
rtMpurtatton to Am. Arbor, be
l»i»led limiKell by unacrewing the Inra

over the wli,low In hia cell ami crawl-

ou' ‘"'o t'>« free sunlight of
eaven. llc was capture.! before he

'"“l «ol,e R very great distance.

Oneof the gi-ea.est triumphs In the
l<*al world was achieved recently by

one of Ann Arbor’s promising young

lawyers, who spends his vacations m
‘ ylvan. Our “Modern Athens" is a

k« eat genius producer, and no mistake,

lor who hut a product of the U. of M.
10 1,1(1 wlth a bran new gun in one va-

eation kill— not a dozen men— but

ntty-three ducks? Let it be recordeil

1,1 ,he & our ‘ literature that
posterity ma> know of this mighty
deed.

Most of the dooryard* about our

town residences show the ambition of

the wife or mother, who may Iks seen
nowadays out raking up the fallen
leaves for hours at a time. The Ann

Arbor gentlemen of whom Democrat
speaks in such glowing terms fordoing

the week's washing for their families,

might do well to come up and give
*°me ( helsea husbands lessons in help-

ing about the fall raking, which cer-

tainly is less laborious than the pas-

time ot these model Ann Arbor hus-
I winds.

The evangelistic services held by
Messers. Smart and McLachlan, have

been growing iu interest during the

week. "Mr, Smart speaks with great

errncstiiess and force and Mr. Me
Lachlan renders sacred music with ex-

pression and pathos. They will con-
tinue their work in this place next
week. The services will be as follows

for next Sunday: At the Methodist
church, 9:30 fellowship meeting; 10:30

preaching; 12 Sunday school; 3.00 p.

m., woman’s meeting; G.*00 League

meeting; 7:00, evangelistic services.

At the Town Hall, at 3:00, a meeting
lor men only. No services will be
held on Saturday night.

The funeral services of the three vic-

tims ot the terrible railroad wreck ou

the T., A. A. & N. M. 1L B. near
Hamburg, last week, was held "near

tin t place last Friday, The scene is

dessribed as a very affect ing one.. The

bodies of the killed were entirely con-

sumed, only one or two bones remain-

ing, and it was utterly impossslle to

tell to which of the two men they l>e-
longed. The wives of the engineer
and fireman fainted and the child of

the engineer called tor its papa and

begged to see him. Tears came to the
eyes ot a hundred veterans of the road

who stood around the collin and heard

the lamentations ot the little one. —
Ann Arbor Democrat.

This is the month when the big boys

and little boys with their fathers and

mothers and sisters and uncles and
cousins and aunts and every other rel-

atives for miles around, join in the

procession which wends its way to the

farm house of the in-some respects-
unfortunate-grandfather, to feast round

his hospitable board, and to give
thanks that it is as well with them as

t is, If they are sure they have no
pecial blessings tor which lo be grate-

.u I. And though from many homes
throughout the land, Ihe Thanksgiv-

ing Day of this year whose pages are

dark with the record of loss and dis-
aster, will be a day ot mourning for

what was, from those homes where no
loss or grief has come, mingled with

the songs of praise will go up the
prayer for Divine comfort lor the un-

fortunate of our nation and the prom-

* for better times to come.

If the truant olfieer would look into

the mailer, we think they would find
many children in Chelsea who are of
the age when they are required to he

„ school, but who are running wild
with no thought of obeying this most

ust law. In some false* the youngsters

are don hi less believed by their parents

to be in regular at tendance of the
school sessions, but more are sent out

work regardless of the child labor

iv. Such action on the part of the

parent is a gross injustice to the child,

or many have found only too late that

,ad they made use of thier early edu-

cational advantages, they would not
now be stepping aside aod letting the

best places be filled by him, who as a

boy, made his school work of first Im-

portance, and earned the right to the
best the land can give, while he, the
Idler, helps fill the lowest of day la-

borers, where no brains arc required.

Beport of school in district No. 7,

Sylvan, for the month ending October
28th. No. enrolled 26, attending ev-

ery day, Carrie Goodrich, Lots Killam,

Myrtle, Theodore and Ileinau Weber,
Blanche and Anna Wortley, Alvin
Kellam, Edwin and Dave Laubenguy-
er, Anna Yensing, and Lydia Wolf.
Promoted from 4th to 6jh grade, Myr-

tie Weber, Lois and Alvin Killam,
Fred Hinder.

Lucy Stki'Iikns, Teachers.

If the editor of a small, non-partisan

country newspaper, may sometimes
wish himself a bigger toad, he has pnlw,

to reflect upon his blessings, to work

himself into an amiable state of mind.

And chief among the things for which

he caii return thanks, not only on the

day decreed for the national Thanks-
giving, but on every day of* the year,

is the fact that, whatever may he Ins
personal feeling, his paper is run on a

strictly non-partisan basis, that lie is

not mixed up in the petty harangues,

the mud throwing and general abuse
indulged in by one party organ
over its political opponent. Ills hands

are free from such soil, however much
he may be implicated in lesser matter,

and not all the glory of being the dis-

coverer of a big bit of scandal in the
life of an opponent could came him to

wish to exchange places with Ihe edi-
tor of a political organ.

Michigan stands first in yield of
wheat per acre in wheat growing states;

18 j bushels in 1891. First in value of

fkrm crops per acre, generally. First

in hardwood forests and hardwood
manufacturers. First in production

of peppermint oil, more than all the
rest of the country combined. First

in the value of farms per acre, which

is $30.16. Third in value of sheep

and wool, being led only by Ohio and

California, In barley and buckwheat
Michigan leads all the northwestern

states in value of production per acre.

She is first in the value per head of

horses, cows, steers and sheep. The

slates west of Buffalo north of the
Ohio river makeup the granary of the
world. Excepting California they are

the only stales raising a surplus of
grain. Michigan leads them all in
the value per acre, at home, of the
leading grain products. As is well
known, Michigan is also the leading

fruit state of the country. state
can produce a greater variety ot crons,

her mineral, forestry and fishing inter-

ests help materially to give a profita-
ble home market. The marked ad-
vantages enjoyed by Michigan fanners

are superior to soil, climate and mar-
ket. More than one-half her territory

is wild laud, yet railroads have pene-

trated every section of Ihe state, and

her 2,000 miles of coast line oiler un-

equalled transportation facilities. In

addition she has plenty of good water,

good neighbors, good schools and is
seldom molested by cyclones, Hoods,
drouths or grasshoppers. A laiiure of
crops was never known.

PERSONAL.

That a child
can do as well
as a grown person.

THERE
ARE
SOME
THINGS .

For Instance:
Any child in town can purchase groceries at our store as cheaply as
the most experienced housewife. Thle is saying a great deal, hut it is
saying the truth. Give them the money and tell them what you want.

. S. <DUMMIN"G-S, Th© Grocer.

SAM HESELSCHWERDT
Does all kinds of Paper Hanging, Decorating, Frescoing.

Gilding, Plastic and Relief Work, Painting and Graining.

Furniture Repairing and Upholstering a specialty.

Give me a call. Shop in basement of Wilkinson block, first

door east of Hoag & Holmes’ hardware.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
You can make twelve elegant Christmas Presents to
twelve of your relatives and best friends for $2.50, by
sitting NOW for a dozen of our fadeless, waterproof

AMERICAN ARISTO
#L1 • **

Photos. How can you provide twelve as satisfactory
presents for twelve persons forjthesame amount?

OOZMIIE N"0"W
while the weather is pleasant, and before the holiday
rush, and we will give you the finest work that ever
left our gallery, and your worry astohowyou will pro-
vide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer

Fred Vogel spent Tuesday in De-

troit.

II. S. Holmes was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday last.

Bev. O. C. Bailey was a Leslie vis-

itor Tuesday.

C. J. Chandler spent part of this

week in Detroit.

Bansoin Armstrong, of the U. of M.

spent Sunday here.

Lewis Vogel spent several days ot

this week at Lansing.

Congressman Gorman has once more
returned to this place.

(J, D. Cummings, of Vpsilanti, spent

Thursday iu this place.

John Kempf, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Thursday.

Will Conlan, of Ann Arhor, was o
Chelsea visitor this week..

Mrs. Warren Cushman, is visiting
friends in Mason this week.

Miss Katie Foruer, of Jackson, is

visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Burkhart spent
Sunday with friends at North Lake.

Misses May Sparks, Maude Per vis,
Edith D. Noyes and Ella L. Morton
will spend Saturday in Auu Arbor.

Miss Maud Pervia, of Jackson, will
spend Sunday with Miss May Sparks.

Mrs. Matt. Blosser, of Manchester,

visited friends in town Wednesday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Davis attended

the wedding ot a neice at Howell this
week.

Mrs. E. J. Wlmliaq, of Ann Arbor,

spent Sunday with friends at this
place.

Mrs. W. J. Knapp entertained Mrs.
F. J. Pratt, Associate Grand Matron,
of Grand Chapter of O. E. S., Wed-
nesday last.

Win. Mellencamp, has been the
guest of his brother-in-law, J. P. Buss,

of Freedom.

Mrs. D. II. Wursterand daughter,
Nina Belle, are visiting friends in Dex-

ter this week.

Will Subbera, of San burn, N. Y.,
was the guest of Geo. Irwin a few
days this week.

Miss Carrie Case, of Jackson, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Free-

man Sunday last.

B. B. Turnbull, who has been spend-
ing some time at Washington, D. C.,

has returned home.

Andros Guide, who has been spend-

ing the summer at Chicago, lias re-
turned to this place;

Miss Nettie Case has returned to

her home in Parma, after several
weeks' stay at this place.

Miss Ne/lie Hollywood, of Jackson,

who has /been visiting relatives and
friends here, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chos. Clark and Miss

Myra Clark attended ihe wedding of a

cousin in Eaton Bapids this week.

Mrs. llewes. who has been spending

several months with relatives in Eaton

Bapids, returned to this place, Mon-
day last.

An Kik)oy»hl« Kvening.

Wednesday evening, November 8th,
w as a memorable evening^ in the his-

tory of Olive Chapter, Of E. S.

It was the time appointed for the

installation of the officers for the en-

suing year as follows;

Worthy Matron— Mrs. IL 8. Arm-
strong.

Worthy Patron— T. E. Wood.

Associate Matron— Mrs. L. Miller.
Secretary— Mrs. W. J. Knapp.

Treasurer— Mrs. H. S. Holmes.

Conductress— Mrs, J. F. Wallrous.

Associate conductress-M rs. L. W inans
Adah — Miss Nell Maroney.

Ruth— Mrs. G. W. Palmer.
Esther— Mrs. W. K. Guerin.
Martha— Mrs. Geo. Ward.

Electa— Mrs. J, D. Schnaitman.

Warden — Mrs. H. Wilson.

Sentinel — D. W. Maroney.
Chaplain— Mrs. M. Boyd.

Marshal — J. A. Palmer.

Organist— Mrs. Geo. Blaieh.

Just previous to the ceremony of

installation, T. E. Wood, Worthy Pa-
tron, gave the chapter the most com-

plete and pleasant surprise that could

possibly been given.

With a very appropriate speech he

presented the Worthy Matron, in lie-
half of the Masonic brother**, a com-
plete set of jewels for the chapter, and

each officer as installed, was invested
with the badge of office.

The sisters feel that words 'cannot

adequately express their thanks to the

brothers for this handsome gift which

so beautifully expresses their kindlv.

fraternal feeling toward the chapter:

but their hearts are full of gratitude

which their lips fail to utter.

After the installation the work of
the chapter was inspected by Hie As-

sociate Grand Matron who congratu-
lated the chapter on its success, and
said the work was admirably done.

After the closing ceremonies, the

marshal conducted the chapter to the
Maccabee Hall where a banquet was
given ta about seventy-five persons.

The whole evening was most pleas-

antly spent and will long be remem-

bered by Olive Chapter, No. 108.

The evangelistic services being held

by Messrs. Smart ami McLachlan ̂ it

the M. E. church are well attended,

aud good work has been done. Ai
their first evening service at the town

hall last Sunday there was a crowed
honse and attentive listeners. Every-

one is invited to attend these meet-

IMg*

If you want yonr organ repaired or

cleaned, leave your order at the Stan-

dard office.

•
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. . . MICHIGAN.CHK1.SKA,

SAYING THE PENNIES.

LOUIS MILLIONAIRE i-AYS
HIS OWN SIDEWALK.

IHArty-ftHtr I.lvr* L»«t with the Steamer

Alem ladrhi — Engineer. Fireman and
Iftr^keman UHled-NobW* Gift *»f

llarbara Hlurge*. of C'hl«-ag<».

millionaire an a l'a*er.

Cv>L. Jons c;. ( HOI TEAU, one of tho
known citizens of St. Louis, eiul

who U worth about *2,000.000, creatod
aomothins: of a sensation by appearing
on Sin uett and Kicventh streets at 11
oVUck Thursday night, where he own*
nea lv the whttle blcK'k, anil putting
down a brick pavement. He wore
tiiik hat and kid gloves, ami with
helper was working a* us>ldu »usly a«* a
meenanic paid by the hour. When
asked for an explanation he ?a’.d he
wanUni it done ami there were tint
manv people passing in the da\ time
lor him to do it with c »infort.

Htranirr Hurnrd.

iNFOHMATION ha-i been r»»eceivei.
fr.>m Matan/.ai that the Ward Line
ate mer Tity of Alexandria has been
destroyed by tii*e. and thirty-four of a
<crew of sixty perished. The Alexandria
left New York Oct. At ml was returning
from Mat an/as for Havana to load for
New York. The lUty of Alexandria
was built in 1H7W by John Koaeh A Son,
Pa., and was purchased in 1**7 by the
Kew York and Cuba Mail Steamshi|
Company. Sin- was an iron vessel, three
decks, ami had a gross registered ton-
nage of 2,1*14. _

•* <;iven h Hlg C'herk.
Thk Columbian Mu-eum at Chicago

T«Heived another handsome gift. It
was a check for oO.Ohh given by \li*s.

Barbara Stingy. “The flow of money
into the treasury has ncA yet ceased,
cither.” said H K. Ayer, “fort he a-e
m'Terai largo suins in sight now which
will iwuse some surprise when they are
announced.” Preparations for an act-
ive movement toward raising mouey
are tteing made at the Continental
Kali nal Bank by John C. Black, the

, President of that institution.

FTploslnu of mu F.nflnt* Holler.

Boilkk of Engine ou th * Iron
Mountain Hoad at St. Louis exploded.
»ni the engineer, (Jeorge Sehroeder.
was instantly killed: Thomas Scatt . the
tireman. was hurled 100 feetsand fatally
injured: and a hrakeman, Ed Keeper,
was blown into the Mississippi Hiver
und drowned.

BREVITIES.

SASTERK.

FRANCIS B. Bannon, iron founder
at Potts ville. l»a.. has assigned.

JOHN DohaN, blacksmith, aged 04
years, murdered his wife near Wash-
ington, I ’a.
Mrs. J. K. Kmmkt, wife of the actor,

U >aid to have begun divorce pn cei “
lugs at New York.
EX-JrDGK UCNNING S. HKDtXtUP. for

years a pnuuinent figure in New \ ork,
died after a short illness.

Noel Maisson was wnvieted of
murder ift the first degro * for killing
Mrs. .Sophia Rae- at Cal. mity. Pa
.IrSTU F. Wlt.IJAMH at Svn cusc. X.

Y.. has declaim d unconstitutional the
of 1H02 which give* "• men tho

for Scho.d Conuni*slon-

Starr have been sentenced to be hanged
on Dec. 8, and Elias McJuAklns and
Charles Smoot will go to the peniten-
tiary for life.
The Denver Consolidated Tramway

Company has executed a trust deed for
4A)»*tU 00 to tho Mercantile Trust 1 om-

nr, Wnv of New York, at 5 per cent. Th >
*4^ money will be used to retire old bonds

and extend linos.
A REMARKABLE will U that of Sam-

uol Kitzinger. of tdinburg. Ind. It
dU|H»s«*s of VdHl.OOOto eight children.
He up|H»ints a tru-too a id provide* for
a monument to his memory to cost not
!o*s than f.VOi-'O.

A sensational :e «t ure in the failure
of the Rain water- Brail ford Hat t o.» ^t-
1/niis, is tho charge tliat L. J. 811's,
the ccivtary, has i*ohl>ed the concern
of jiuu oo, which he is **aid to have
!• st on horse ruios and in the wheat
pit.

• |)R. F. o. ViNi KNT was hnnged in
the county >tl court \ a 'M at Fresno,

( ul. Dec. IS* HOO. -Viiu’ent killed his
c,vlI ..... ..... . ........ wife, who had eomnieneod pn ceeding*
\ h \ K K El . of Whisk vexpliniUig in the 1 for a divonc on Atxmnt of hi* eruclty.
a HAa«r.i. . wa, a<.oUl.bllHHl,Mi murder and ho

narrowly eseajHMl hvdng lynched.

(iKORiiE < »Ot’Lt> had a na row o>capo
from death while huntii g in Benton
t i untv. Missouri. Hi- gun was acci-
dentally discharged while the muzzle
was resting onhissh udder a few inches

w hom may j froni j,oa,p ̂ „ne of the shot struck
him. hut he was stunned by the explo-

law
right to vote
ers.
PlCKIxx «ETS at Erie. 1'u., relieved

J. M. Beckwith, a Raveling *a'o*man
for a New York jewelry hour , f u roll
of diamonds and pearls valued at t>e-
tween f *).t**Al ami $10,011 1.

warehouse of the 1 ittshurg Stoi age |

romimnv. Pittsburg. Pa.. Friday aft -r- |

noon, caused a fire that completely |
wiped out a whole suuure « f ouililings
between 12th and i:Uh and Penna\c-i

and Pike street-, with a loss of 1

profound aensation l^JMWrld^ Tho

th©1 re-«nforcemont» sent to Mellila,
drove the Moors from the trenches
they had ocoupitd in front of the S|)an-
Ish fortifications. The Moors fought
desperately and with the greatest rour-1
age. Manv of the Spaniards were
killed, and among them was the unfor-
tunate Gen. Margallo, who only fortv-
elght hours previously exposed his
trooiM to a second defeat by sending a
more handful of men to the onslaught
of the tent* of thousands of Moors.
The Spaniards were amazed at tho
courage shown by tho Moors. In fm*o
of a terrible tire the M< ors ohargod
recklessly forward until thoy managed
to approach within twenty yards of the
forts, driving tho Spaniards Into tho
trenches before them and cutting the
telephone and telegraph wires which
hail been erected in order to keen up
communication with tho outlying torts
ami trenches. It is rumored that there
has In on serious less of life on both
sides. The situation of the Spaniards
is said to be growing desperate and ad-
ditional efforts are to lie put forward
to hasten the dispatch of ro-onforcc-
ments to tho front. T he Moors were
led by priests.

IN GENERAL

HE STOLE A MILLION

RETURN OF THE FAMOUS CCt.
RICA FUGITIVE. A

nue
nearly *l.oo*i.oni.
Hcrfofislv Injured,

die.

-eral
1 in*' of

|‘cr.-ons are

WESTERN.

lichamm. Ind., acquitted
of the mur’er of t’. S.

sion.

A Texas steer broke loose in M.
Louis and injured eight persons liefore

it was killed.
Joseph Batek. of Big Ha'puls. Mich.,

had both legs cut off while stealing a
ride on a freight train.

The notorious Abe Ridinond was
taken from the jail a* Drake's Branch.
Va.. by a mob and hanged to a tree.

A V a charivari in Klma Iowa, the
grot in, Michael Keefe was shot in the
he d by some one of the party.
Bv the eareles-ne-s of Mrs. John

F. ley. near An 'ku. Minn., list'd wo lit-
tle c’uldren were hurned to d**ath.

A tTOKIS is imminent in Jtaly. The
liiolitti ministry i- doomed ami Zan-
ardelli is believed to 1h* the coming
man.
Students at Ann Arbir, Mich.,

made a wild night of it on Halloween,
and four of them paid lines in the po-
ll e court next morning.
WHILE court Wtts in session at t’o-

.lumbiis, Ind., the ( ounty Treasurer's
office was entered fn in the outside and
the cash-drawer robbed of about $1*111.

Mrs. Lydia Bradley, one of the
wealthiest residents of Peoria. 111., has
announced her intention of donating
1*10 acres as a site for the permanent
State Fair.

fJi)M Augusts, son of Princess Leo-
pold ins. the sec nl daughter of Dom
Pedr » II., now
Brazil,. is said to b
resti ration.

(J. W. Ferris, the designer of the
famous World's Fair wheel, lias under-
taken the construction of a cantilever
'bridge to connect t ‘incihnatl and Oov-
angton— being the sixth bridge ai*r ss
the Ohio at this point.
C'HKIHTOPHKK Si HURLING, a butcher,

after driving a ound town with his
sweethea f.. Mi is Sharp, at Toledo.
Ohio, wound up in a saloon and there
shot the girl dead and shot himself fa-
tally. No clause is assigned.

.1. B. SCTPHIN. of Duluth, has a -

signed.

A JURY at
.1. C\ Brown
Winner.
Marshal Hartman, of Lima. Ohio,

shot while trying to arrest safe blow -

ers, is dead.

A BED of natural stove polish was
discovered at Fort Dodge, Iowa, by
workmen digging a sewer.
George McDonald wa- killed and

Andrew Hamilton fatally woun led in a
saloon tight at Lima. Ohio. -

The total paid attends! ee at the
World's Fair, when tho gates closed
Monday night, ttas 21,4fi7,012.
Six masked men tied Peter Painter

and his wife to bedp sts. at Holmes-
ville, Ohio, and took $4fi0 in ca-h.

Judge Humphrey, of the Kansas
District Court held the ?ale of liquor
under citv ordinances unconstitutional.

Miss Lettik Jackson, of Osawato-
mie, Kan., was shot and instantly
killed by James Rainey, u rejected
lover.

Gov. Peck has decided not to call a
special session of the Wi* cor sin Legis-

lature to relieve Milwaukee'* financial
distress.

A. V. Pitts, of Chicago, a traveling
collector for the J. 1. Case Company,
was stricken w ith apoplexy on a train
at Omaha.
Mrs. Mary K. Ramacciatti, wife

of a physician, died at Omaha. Neb.,
under circumstances that point to
poisoning.

A WILD man was captured in the
woods near Logansport, Ind. He was
40 years old. and could give no account
of him-elf.

TjiE death is announced at Spring-
field. 111., of Mis. Harriet Van per-
berg. colored, at the age of one hun-
dred and ten years.
PATRONS of the Durand Creamery,

at Rockford, 111., for watering milk,
have effec t *d settlements at sums rang-
ing from $120 to ’>2*'.

John and Jack Huey, horse thieve*
who were captured at Brazil. Ind.,
pleaded guilty and were sentenced each |

to ten years in prison.

Two saloon men who weie denied
membership in the order are under ar-
rest at Sioux Falls. S. D., for firing tho
hall of the Knight* of Pythias.

L. B. Smith, Claim Agent of the
Great Northern Railroad, was arrested
at Great Falls, Mont., for alleged em-
bezzlement in Kansas City, Mo.
Private Tacoma, Wash., advices re-

ceived state that twenty men were
eaten alive by wolves at Shensi, Oct.
14 and If). Wild animals overrun that
district.

Three men g'»t away with a few dol-
lars in gold from the t iti/ens Hank at
London. N. D.. pursued bv Cashier
Bradley, who shot me of the robbers.
Be fore 'he died he gave his name and
-aid he and his companions were farm-
hand* » ut of work. The other two os-
cap *d.

Universal CJrlef at Chicago H*rrk^
Funeral — >lelpt*«* Portland

Drowned In n Ktreet Cnr-The Ka#ii
liver la Tolled.

treat Car Falla Into * Hlv*r.

AT Portland, Ore., an electric cif
on the Oregon City line conUiniJ!
about thirty persons went throughi!
o|»n drawbridge at Madison *tr !?
falling into the eold rushing
the \N lllamette River. They were hell
there, helpless, until death nufTccate
•oven. They were all worklnfilj

wiJU)

SOUTHERN.

John Fisher fatilly stalbo*! A.
Langs* on at \Ve*t Charleab n. W. \ a.
KdMOND Davis killed (Jin Burnett

at Nashville. Tenn.. over a game of
card*.

Light more iwrsons were stricken
with yellow fever at Brunswick, Ga..

Friday.

Ike Williams, colored, was hanged
at Madison, (la., for murdering &
woman.
The Georgia House of Representa-

tives ] assed a Mil prohibiting the sale
of cigarettes in the State.

TEN new cases of yellow fever were
reported at Brunswick. Ga.. five white
and five colored. Light colored were
discharged.

J. H. Parks, cashier and manager
of the Barber Asphalt Paving Com-
pany at Louisvilh*. Ky., was arrested
on a charge of embezzlement.

By a boiler explosion, in Boone
County. W. Ya.. James- Huffman and
Charles McDaimen were instantly
killed. Charles Barker was fatally
hurt. -

J. V. Mitchell, clerk of Faulkner
County, Ark., for twelve years, and at
one time candidate for Secretary of
State, has disappeared with $10,000 in-
trusted in his care.

Mrs. John Gleason, who is subject
to fainting spells, has twice been the
cause of panic in Louisville theaters,
and Monday afternoon, when she felt a
dizziness and fell in the effort to retire
at the Bijou Theater, serious trouble
resulted. It isn >w Hum uneed that she
will not hen *altcr he allowed in any
Louisville theater.

AT Newton. Ya.. Marshall B. Taylor,
better known a* “D m*’’ Tavlor. was ex-
ecuted a few minutes after 2 o’clock.
At 10 o'clock he began preaching to
4,000 people, who stood in a heavy rain
and listened for one hour and twenty
minutes. 1 The sermon wa* intended to
1m3 a funeral oration, but was a discon-
nected and meaningless talk.

WASHINGTON.

Sir John Abbott's funeral took
place Thursday alt ?rnoon ’n Montreal.
Canada ha* decided t.» not take part

in the midwinter exhibition in San
Francisco.

OVER onc-half of the window-glass
factories of the United States will be
at work this week.
The Catholic church has placed the

Order of Good Templars under the Imn
against secret societies. .t

THE Brazilian Government is report-
ed to have purchased Kr lesson’s sub-
marine torpedo boat, the Destroyer.

The steamer City of Cone >rd and her
consort, the Dunford, which were given
up for lost in Georgian Bay, hare ar-
rived at Last Tawas.

The Governor Geneial and Lady
Aberdeen attended tho opening of the
now Peter Redpath library at McGill
University, Montreal.
Captain Sheldrake, who sailed

from Nova Scotia for England on July
20 in a 15-foot dory, ha* undoubtedly
been lost. The wiockof the dory has
been sight* d BOO miles west of Gibral-
tar.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men has elected the following officers:
(2 rand Master, S. K. Wilkinson: First
Vice Grand Master. T. P. Morrisse
Second Yice Grand Master, A.
Brown: Third Vice Grand Master, G.
W. Newman: Secretary and Treasurer,
W. A. Sheehan.
The following officers have b?en

elected by the American Missionary
Association: Pre.-ident. Merrill L.
Gates, LL. B., Massachusetts; Yice
Presidents, Hev. F. A. Noble, 1). 1).,
Illinois. Hev. A. J. F. Behrends, I). I).,
New York: Alex. McKenzie. D. D.,
Massachusetts: Henry Hopkins, IX D„
Missouri: Henry A. Stimpson, D. I).:
CorresjHmding Secretaries, Rev. M. L.
Striebv. D. I)., Rev. A. F. Beard, I). D.,
F. P. Woodbury, 1). 1).: Assistant, Rev.
J. (\ Ryder: Recording Secretary. Rev.
M. K. Striebv, D. 1).: Treasure^ H. W.Hubbard. —
R. G. DUN & C'O.’S Weekly Review

of Trade sums up the situation as fol-
lows:

Port !• la sight after a lone and stormy
voyage, and the |jr apect o( a apvody and
of the struggle over repeal has brought
bright hopes to huMnrsa. Muck* climbed
rapidly for three day*, banks relaxed re-
straints. commercial loans nre more freely
sought and made, and reports from all
quartera show the prevalence of more
hopeful feeling- This of Itself tends to
produce some revival of consumption and
of Industry wnich. nevertheless, has made
but moderate progro** ss yet. It Is still too
Boon to expect much effort In trade and
manufactures, and though monetary ob-
stacles are to a large extent removed there
still remain other legislative question*
which create uncertainty.

and workingwomcn on their
their dally toll. The usual densetaJ
dripping fog covered the face* 0f ns
ture. The driver of the car, which
wan propelled by electricity,
speed to reach the destination, and *
certain wa* he that no vchh(*1s would he
past-lug up an 1 down the river in th«
atmosphere, and that eorvu jnently the
drawhtidge would not lx* o|x*n. that h*
did not put on the brakes u« he ip.
preached the entrance But
were moving on the rivvv and :he
bridge was open. Tho shivering
sengers, held like rat* in a trap. aer,
startled by a terrific jar. They hranl
a loud cry from the tn< t rmah «« h*
jumped, felt the car fa’ling and turn,
ing through space and then the impact
of the water, ind they km w that the
river was flowing in 11 pt n th »m. Thu
wa* the la*t sensation they ex|«ri-
enced.

t

FinlM>xilrr

Francis H. Weeks, the New York
embezzler, whise defalcation, flight,
and battle against extradition have *0
excited public interest, arrived in N>t
Oraius at 3o*cvock Wednesday morn-
ing on the Htcain'r Foxhall fromCost*
Rica. The steamer's arrival had bw#
exiM'cted all day and night, and thrrv
were many people at the wharf to
get a view of the prisoner, but a larw
force of police prevented every
one from Hoarding the ship. Kven
the crew when di.- embark ing were
submitted to a rigid examination ami
were compelled to prove identity in
order to avoid the |HWsibility of Weeks'

I escape. Weeks’ gigantic stealings
I place him with John Knoand K. \Y.
Harper among the big cmU'Zzlers of
the time. The emb*‘/zlements charged
to Weeks aggregate $1 JWMl.OOd: He
wa* arrested in San .)o*c Sept. 14. and
the legal proec*s necesrary to get him
liack to the United States has been in I

operation ever since.

ChicNC0 lnt«*r» Her Pra«l.
With (mmp and circumstance and

wealth of honor.- b'fitt ng the obse-
quies of a king, the remains of Chica-
go’s late Mayor were laid to rest
Wednesday and left alone in the quiet
of Graeelind Cemetery. More than
HMNMlmen walked with a slow step,
k eping time to the solemn meas-
ure of the funeral dirge, and
probably ten times that numh*r
of men and women stood with
bared and bowe 1 heads while hia bier
went on it* melan holy way. It WIJ 1
romarkable tirocession. Kven in that
«*itv of stupedous hap|M*nings it wan
notable. It was an army in grief. An
army with furled lianuers anti muffled
drums and rever ed arms, and wearing
the emblems of sorrow. It wa- a worthy
utterance of the public woe. * uy
Chicago could have so spoken in a^t.

and not many men Itesides t arter harj
rison could ' have evoked the cry «
anguish that wa- symbolized m tnw
waving coltimn of Ameriean citizen.-.

Kir It Iowan AMlfns.
A SENSATION wa* caused »t 1^;

Moines, Iowa. Wednesday by the an-
nouncement of tho assignment of a®*
C. Savery of that city, whohMnw.«-

The three mouths' campaign for un-
conditional silver repeal is practically
ended. A few minutes after 7 o’clock
Monday evening the Senate passed the
Yoorhees bill by a vote of 4.1 to 32.
Miss Daisy Garland, aged 23 years,

daughter of ex- Attorney General Gar-
land, committed suicide at her home-!
at Washington, Friday afternoon, by
shooting herself through tfhe heart

Miss Gar-

MARKET REPORTS,

30
4 00

l>een suffering with religious melan-
cholia. The Coroner after viewing
the remains decided that an inquest
wa* unnecessary.

FOREIGN.

The 78th birthday of the Hon. G. W.
---- „ Brown, of Galesburg, 111., the inventor ' with her father’s revolver. v.„. J

reported on hisiway to 1 0f the rorn-planter. was celebrat by 1 land’s friend* *ay she had been subject
o b* a candidate ror the | a l»anquet in the large woodwork room to mental aberration, and lately had

at the factory.

Henry J. Resier, connected with
the Cudahy Packing Company at South
Omaha, was fatally shot on the street
by Mrs. Rudiger, who then attempted
to shoot herself.

A MEETING of creditor* has been
called by Schacht, I^emeke A Steiner,
dealers in dried fruits end nuts at San
Francisco. Their liabilities are $H0,-
000 and assets II 10,1.00.
Clark K. RoYUE. ex Treasurer of

the Veterans’ Home Association of
California, was sentenced to seven
years in the State prison at San Fran-
cisco for embezzlement.

The Salvation Army headquarters
at Cincinnati will Is* established in the
Vine Street Opera Homo, on the con-
fines of the “Over the Rhine” district,
where nightly dissipation centers.

EFFIE Smith, quartered in the fe-
male section of the Peoria Bridewell
for vagrancy, turned out to he a man.
He has now- been put into men's clothes
and eet fb work at making broom*.

TWO NOTED Arizona outlaws wanted
for wholesale horse-steal in£ and sev-
eral murders, wore captured near Man-
eon, Colo. The men are known as Kd
McCoimick and 'Ono-Lyed Riley.”

In the Helinick murder ease at T)an-
vido, Hi., Harvey Pate and Frank
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Hallet ALSOF Borrow k. who be-
came notorious in the ( ’ole man- Dray-
ton scandal, wa* ejected from IXdmon-
icos, New York, while drunk, and put
in a cab: and for refusing to pay cab
fan? he was turned over to the |>olice.
Salem Mahowush. a Syriati who

came to this country with some of the
Midway Plaisan *e shows, lias lieen or-
dered deported by tin* Treasury De-
partment at the expense of the imrai-

. grant hind, a* he is likely t > lie come a
public charge.
The officers of the University of Min-

•nesota raft se 1 to j a ; a special a*seHS-
-menl for sidewalks and water mains,
• claiming that educational institutions
were exempt from f a /ing taxes. The
Minneapolis authorities contend that
city assessment* are not taxes and have
offered theMtniver-1 / building* for

mAm.

The Russian fieet, lately visiting
Toulon, will remain a few days at Ajac
cio before prtv*eedlng to the |H»rt of
Athens.

The Vienna bourse was not affected
by the new* of the repeal of the silver
purchase act, the belief prevailing that
the consequent drain of gold to Ameri-
ca would not l>e serious.

_ The grandson of the late Emperor
Dom Pfedro, a prince of Saxe -Coburg
and Gotha, is reported to have sailed
for Brazil to lead the revolution
against President Peixtoto’.* govern
irent.

Prince Ferdinand, of Bourbon, a
nephew of the ex-King of Naples, who
wa* on the staff of General Margolla,
ha* been missing since the battle with
the Riff tribes at Melilla Saturday. It
i* not known whether he wa* kilted or
is u captive.

The battle fought about the tranches
lx? fore Melilla, which resulted in tho
death of Gen. Margallo, who command-
ed the Spanish troop* in the first bat-
tle about Sidl Quaritch, ha* caused u

1

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Crime .

Hogs- Shlppln* Gride* .......
Sheep— Fair to Choice ..........
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ...........
Corn— No. 1 ....... . .............
Oath-No. 2 ......................
Bye-No. 2 .......................
Butter— Choice Creamery .....
Kuos— Fresh ..... ...............
Potatoes— Per bn ..............

INDIANAPOLIS.
Cattle- Shlpplnc..,. ........... 3 m*
Hoos— Choice Light ........... 4 00
Sheep— Common to Prime. 
Wheat— No. 2 Bed ..........
C#RH— No. 2 White ..........
Oats-No. 2 White, ...........

8T. LOUIS.
Cattle .................. M*m
Hour ............................. 4 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red. .............
Corn— No. j ....... : .............
Oath— No. i ......................
Barley— Iowa ..................

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ..........................
Hour. ............... ; ............

gji«*P ...........................
Wheat— No. *2 Red ..............
Corn— No. 2 .....................
Oath- No ’2 Mixed .............
Rye- No. 2 .............. . ........

DETROIT.
Cattle ..........................
Hour ............................ .

H"”** ...........................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ..............
Cork— No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath— No. *2 White . ............

TOLEDO.
Wheat-No. 2 Red ..............
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye-No. 2. ........... r. .........

BUFFALO.
Wheat-No. I Hard ..........
Corn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oath-No. *j White ..............
Rye-No. 2 ......................„ MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 sprinE ......... ..

Corn-No. :» ........... ......

Oath-No. 2 White ..............
Rye— No. t. ......................
Harley— No. 2 .................. ̂
Pork— New Mess ....... . ...... ig 50- NEW YORK.
Cattle ..........................
Ho<ih .............
Sheep .............. .’ j’/.
Wheat— No. 2 Red ...........
Cork-No. 2 .....................
Oath- Mixed Western ..........
Butter— Creamery ............. „
Pork— New Met* ................ 19 w
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tensive businesh operations *
York City and Montana. Mr .

rating has been high. e*p*‘’ia .

local financial circles. J.L,
ago hp was believed to be worth
way up to 1.000. The
is made for himself personall) V .

the American Lmigrant Gorop* J
New York, successor to the
Lmi grant Company of Hartford,
of which he was sole proprietor.

>„w the "" l‘,,nd• , j

GOMPUI-s6RY siiVer puroha#* J
the United State* (JovartMJ^fa
'n'U'ii. PrMWwt tu.v.u»d
the unconditional repeal hill •

Wednesday afternoon. It '^r th«
within an honr and a ® w
House had concurred in the ̂  l

amendment, and was j \f
presence of Secretary Carlisle ind- |

torney ( ienerai Olney.
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NEWS NUOGBTS.

SILVER was purchase i by ,he '^l
urv on Monday at 70 cents an m A

Fire destroyed pa* t of tho p .p^l
the IVninsular Stove I’ompan). 1
troit. Loss. $40,000.
IN a quarrel about a wagon I

Mo/e* brained his fathei
hatchet, near Sedalia. Mo. ̂
The wife of Broker John H- *

field, of Chicago, has ^en ?^ar
absolute divorce by a N°"
C. W. KMBURY, h retired fai n ^ ̂

killed at l -a Crosse, frirt»

away accident, hib horse x
ened at an electric car.

8IK JOHN ABBOTT
Canada, who had retll°d jk

life on account of failing
at Montreal Monday evening*
AN injunction of court re

city of Madison.
ing u new lira alarm MyHtf 11
owing to a large indebtedn ̂
Governor Boies, of

fined to his lied at Waterloo,

ened with a fever.



IT WAR WITH

of a

by Charlotte M. Braeme.

*nS<<<S^nr*' ,aw thB, ,h* ,n,i‘i’vlew wu

.•.mv.? .HUnd I^‘-v
<<m\err>tlon with thu l)t., he«’ Lm---------

rllAlTKK XIII —Cant In ur«|.

Tho nun Hhlninjf into her rojro hw.ik *

ker. Her flret thought wm of sir
a.rtram. The ineidentn of the Uhv
^fore ieemed like a distant, hulMi**.
wlldered droaro. Was it ull true? Ah,
yes! There were the dsphnerf, there.
\yo, In her heart waiflhe same strange,
^eet music that tnfariUloroil while It

delighU'd her. The World seemed h i
fair that morning: the sun was height *r

.. ..... .. ..... ̂ hth,r^„r" on her
n;,nt‘ ,uwn would have
*«• ffiwetod him.

Itave bo n l(H)king for von " ho

th»t' tiu[lly‘ Un<l thJt'n if MCt5!ntd to her
1 ho t uwu> into

for which
bartered their

than it had ever been. Lady Kannhawe 1 adhe. Tiiev left the Ih! T'** int,°I1T‘
hiokei' In wonder »t . the lowly .ytmn, , Kun.huw, f, ̂ th' r? HientlTthey «w't

tnn " uJIT aVGnVe °f bloHHoming lim ,

S . U*' h*l»py for W( rds. They did

(mV that greeted her with such u
kindly, happy smile.
-Where are you going t«Mlu\,

tuntiey” she asked, us they sat down
to the luxurious breakfast table. *
-Have you forgotten, Leonie.' The

carriage is ordered for two. Wo are
going to l^udy Seagrove's fete at, ( his-
sick."
Again the young Countess’ first

thought waa a wonder as to whether
Sir Bertram would Iw there. She
would have liked to ..sk Udy Pan-
ibgira if it was probable, but she e mid
n. t utter his name.

n^rt-r^ ,ov,!ai thi,ir i‘»ppi-
ni£?ln bf»K <moo inoro totrother.

n askeu him somti etim'iionnla 'e
'im'Hlion u, Ittht. Hiul thon th,-v talked

“"d. ••“•'"•-tlv. H„w sfio hum,
lim' C 'h'1' f'-- m hUMw. It was the very hom-v of elo-
<1 uenee, she thought; everything he

oh n, , - h" V°'y "f lil»
 h .' «. tet- aiM".a,,,l to la- truth. Ho
»US d,-, -nl, my Homo adventure that h

•-The DurhoHHiH NUIV to hcthoroM ^lo'r'to"
continued Lady Fanshavve, MmuT~r7Tr(r name: she lonke.l nn «» him
Falcon. Uw. I should not be* surprised, ; glance of wondaring .lieu m e ‘ U

!^“le:iLy-OUWere mttrrW ln -vou,• you mean my kin* man— if so dis-
tant a relation inuy lK*ar the title'r Is

first season.
-I should,” she replied, with n gay

little laugh. “Ah. auntie, when the
world is so bright, why s|K)il it by
speaking of such serious things?”
-Young ladies do not generally con-

sider that love and marriage spoil the
beauty of the world," observed l ady
Kanshawe. “Now tell Florette that
you must excel yourself to-day. Many
girls lo<>k pretty in a ball-roc m who
are not so pleasing in the daylight
and sunshine. You look equally, well
in both."

CHAPTER Xl\.
Udy Seagrove was the happy |h>s-

cessorof a grand old mansion at* Chis-
wick. The grounds attached to it were
extensive and beautiful; some of th»
finest trees in England were to be
found there— stately oaks and spread-
ing cedars, chestnut trees that were
magnificent when in bloom, magnolias
that tilled the air around with per-
fumes. silver birches, us pens, copper
beeches that looked like burnished
gold in the sun. From the grounds
there were some beautiful views of the
river. Pretty seats and garden chairs
had bc?n placed under the trees.
Once during every season Lady Sea-

gitwe g ive a grand fete in the grounds,
and it was eagerly anticipated and en-
joyed. After crowded theaters, heated
ballrooms and their artificial atim s-
jiherc. it was refreshing to see nothing
nut green foliage and blooming flowers.
Fair fa es looked fairer in the >un-
ILht, p;ople were le^s art i tic ial. less
te.eraonidus there.
Lady Charnleigh was queen of the

fete, as she hud been queen of the ball.
She looked . daintily beautiful in her
dry so? rich Indian muslin^vith its
trimm ngs of costly lace: a pretty little
hat shaded her lovely face, and gave a
coquettish appearance that did not
usually distinguish her. She looked
anund her, but did not see the one
face and figure that hud haunted her
•Il.ni-ht. v. I would not puicha*e his prosperity at
As soon as she apjieared Lady ( ham- 1 anv risk of yours. *’

iHgh was _ surrounded by a little * _
knot of ccurtiera; first and foremost chapter xv.
wa- Lord Falcon, who watched her de- There was an unusual stir in the
lighted face with a smile. military world: fresh troops were sjnt
i> this the first fete you have at- i to Canada, n.*w regiment- 1 » Iiatm. and

tended. lardy Charnleigh?” he a*ked. < in the general movement it happened
when, after great maneuvering he had that Paul Hcmyng’s regim -nt was
Ks’ured a seat by her side. • | summoned to England instead of pro-

‘ Yes,” she replied. . I ceeding t j the East. It happened still
“l thought so; your fac*e tells your ' ra» re strangely that their place of des-

iverv thought as plainly as your lips j tination was the pretty town of \\#oil-
; don, not far from Crown Leighton.

that the Paul Flemyng who would
have had ( r own Leighton but for me?”

> es. he said. “I had forgotten for
them ment, I Ady Charnleigh. I trust
the mention of his name i* not dis-
pleasing to you."

“Oh. no: why shouli it lie? I should
iiKo to s» e him and know him.”

I knew him well before he went
abroad, said Sir Bertram.

“Tel i me more of Paul Flemyng.”
she said: “I should like to hear of him.
{ a,.n e ntirely alone in the world, and
lie IS like a relative, though he is only
my fourth or fifth eousin. '

i :*!*' can 1 V*!! .vou, I-aidy Charn-
leigh - It may intered you to hear
that there is a rumor that his regiment
is coming home:-

“I um ho glad:" she cried. “Of course.
• love Crown I -eight n very dearly,
hut I always feel sorry for him that he
has lost it. Was it a great trouble to
him?”

“1 do not fancy that he would lot it
trouble him." replied Sir Bertram.
"You do not know him. Lady Charn-
leigh: he ha- a grand soul— a hero’s
soul- as far above all envy, all peed,
ns the stars atv above the* earth. II ?
realizes that one line of Teany.-on’s,
’Truest friend an 1 noblest foe.’ ”*
She looked at him with wondering

eye-.

“Do you love him?" she asked.
“Men do n'*t u'e that wordjwhen they

speak of each other. Paul Flemyng was
in, fre^d."

Site walked on some minutes in
silence: then she looked at him with
tears in her eyes.

"I wish Pail Flemyng would take
half my fortune.” she said; ”1 fed us
though I had wronged him: yet l

c mid not help being 'next of kin —
c mid I?”

“Certainly not. You are sure to have
the se feelings— you are generous an 1
sensitive: when you know Paul you
will understand and feel sure that he

speak them."
"Then I must train ray face;” she

!*W(1. It is very inconvenient to have
one s thoughts guessed.”
Lad Falcon sighed.
“Why do you sigh}" she asked,

s' m ply.

I was thinking that the fairer and*»us ininKing that the tairer anti ’ll win not w use pmu;*;.
nore dainty the bloom, tho more easily Ethel Dae re, when Paul came to

Captain Flemyng. who hud leave of
absence, intended to spend the latter
part of the season in London. (Joneral
Sir Huntley Daore. who was the very
happy owner of a very fine t nvn man-
sion. made the sumo resolve.

It will not he like partirg. " said
bid

*1 brushed from the flower,
vender ing if a few’ seasons in)kr if ______ ______ - .

would make you as artificial and world-
ly other girls."
Lam worldly now." she said, with a

,ow- '‘ippling laugh; “that is, I love the
world and everything in it.”

"bat is not lieing wordly. Lady
bnarnleigh," he rejoined, half sadly:
:hen he looked at her in wonder— a
^uutifid light had come into those
Jiolet eyes, a sudden .flush to the fair

i’lie flush died away, h aving the
pale, with the least possible

quiver.

ijc had his own shore of vanity, and
j*iievcd that his words had moved her.
j10"' could he guess that in the far dis-
JjAuce. betwe.m the waving foliage, she
. . w*en the grand Saxon head and
!. r', handsome face of Sir Bertram
iioid n':

‘^ll t ie serene and b autiful calm
Mover. Her heart beat, her whole

u ' i &U‘M enKi*osHed with one idea—
L "ul'I^ie learn that she was there?

I was
town

her adieu. “We shall meet again in
London.”
And Captain Flemyng. ull unconscious

of the loving heart so sorely troubled
for him. went on his way to London,
wondering what the diflerence would
have been had Crown Leighton bjen
his. He received the wa unest of wol-
c un s-all the warme • and more kindly
that people knew how e ilmly he had
suffered a keen disappointment. His
pnlv puzzle was which of the numerous
invitations lavished upon him he
should select: he decided at length
upon an independent coarse, and took
a|MU'tments near Piccadilly. In this
way he would please himself us to
whither ho might go and what he
might do. . , ,

One of the first invitations ho ac-
cepted wa i t * Lady Denham’s garden
nirty — a specie* of entertainment
quite new to him. It was arranged that
Claude Denham, her ladyship’s son and
heir, should drive him down. Lady
Denham had a beautiful house, sur-

V'^ld lie come to speak to her? She rounded by magnificent grounds on the
^ to herself that Lord Falcon, t hr banks of the Thames.
&rvon*Ht match in England, wqs a most
Ht’Moino man. She wondered why he
P^^lsted in sitting there talking non-
•nsc and looking at her. while the

yming lord from her silence began to
W5 that at last he was making some
Wression upon her. \.\

i J Would make her an offer at < nee,"
fcniK SlH to himself, “but that my
iner ho strongly advises me to

» j wish he would go away,” thought
jJIJX Charnleigh; “then perhaps Sir

rt,am might see me.”
wje in silence
inger

in silence some minutes
and then silence and inactivity

hnHu°ia lopturo to her. What if he
uiu leave the grounds without »ee-
-ber? What if he should go away
r 8he should never see him again?
\ w»Hh to find Lady Fanshawe,” she

rising; and Lord Faloon, to his

You will see some of the handsom-
est women in London at my mothers
garden party," said the hopeful heir of
the Denhams: “and for my part. I con-
sider a really handsome woman the
finest work of creati n. What do you
saw Captain Flemyng?”

‘“I have the greatest reverence for
all women,” he replied, (frovely, “but
the question of beauty is not one that
has hitherto interested me.
“I think all women ought to be good-

looking. 1 cannot see why they are
- tt *

11 “They are,” asserted the young s 1-

dier in perfect good faith. “I Lave
never yet seen a woman’s face that had
not something beautiful and true

inClaude Denham lauAed aloud.
“For Utopian idoatT commend to me

a soldier who has been abroad.

show you a fare to-day. Captain Fiem-
yng. worth coming all the way from
Malta to see."
They made their way to Lady Den-

ham. who professed herself delighted
to see Captain Flemyng.
“You will find many of your old

friends here.” she said/ “Sir ‘Bertram
Gordon has been inquiring anxiously
as to when you were coming."
: “New for the face I told you of," »aid
< laude to Paul. “I do not ‘see the lady
at present: hut wherever you notice
two or three men looking as though
they were moon-struck, be sure she is

j not far off."

They pushed through several alleys
under long rows of branching lime-,
and across a smooth greensward.
I “Surely she is come," raid Claude. “I
i know tnat my mother relied on her as
the g eat attraction of the day. Ah!”

I he Continue 1, with a little cry of ad-
| mirati in. “there she is! Now confess
' that in all your tra els you have naver
! Heen a picture so fair:” ’
j Paul Flemyng Icoked. and what ho
i saw rem lined engraved on his heart
• until his dying day. Before him wa-- a
large white acacia-tree in full flower,

i its white h!ocoms falling where the
wind carried them: underneath its

; branches wa * a pretty rustic seat, with
; fho golden sunlight falling on the love-
. Jiest fate ever dream of a tist imag-
ined— a face so bright, so fair, so ten-

. dor, so radiantly lovely, so happy, that
j he was dazzled by it as a child who
, lojkf- rashly ut the sun. He saw violet
i eyes full of light, and golden hair that
I Heemod to have made the sunbeams
captive. A shining mass of palest
pink silk and white lace draped the
pei L et tigure and fell in sweeping
folds: a little white lace bonnet a mar-
vel of art. with on - pale pink rose,
crowned the golden head. The girl's
beautiful face was lent over some white
acacia blossoms that hud been gath-
ered for her.

“There," said Claude Denham, trium-
phantly— “have you ever se n anything
like that?"
But Captain Flemyng made no an-

swer. He did not know who she was;
she might Ik.- a loyal prince**, she
m ght Ik* a singer, an actress, hr a
duchess, he did not care— sie was hia
ideal woman fet: n l at lust. His life in
that moment grew complete: it was as
though ho had found something- for
wnien h _• hid looked long and anxious-
ly; it was such a face, bright as the
stars, and lovely beyond comparison,
us lie hud dreamed of. but hud never
teen.
“Who ii she?” he a-ked at length.
“I was waiting for the question. She

is r.o less a per. nonage than Leonie,
Counters of Charnleigh. at this mo-
ment atsu-c-dly the most popular and
ta ro"ly courted lady in the three King-
doms. You wou'd like an intr duction
to her?”

‘ JJ’uf just yet.” he replied. He wante^
time to collect himself, t > drink in toe
marvelous loveliness of that face, to
watch the graceful movements of the
little white hands — time to still the
rapid beating of hi- h» a -t. to quiet the
thrill ng of every nerve. C.aude Den-
ham gave a Ke n. sharp glance at his
fuev, and then turned aude with
laugh.
“Where there a e lights thera will

b- moths: but I did .not cxp?ct to see
you so easily caught." lie said: hut
Capt. Hlunyng never even heard his
woids. His whole heart, his whole
soul had g no from him he stood
th.-re, as it were, without life, so in-

: t jut. so earnest was his gaza.
S -, for a long period, did Paul Flem-

yng stmi aloof, watch in/ the beauti-
ful girl whose smiles were so eagerly
cou -ted. and tin n Lady Denham pa-sed
by. He went to her and spoke anx-
iously.

“Of course I will.” replied her lady-
ship “come with me.” She led him
through the little group of courtiers,
and said:
“Lady Charnleigh, allow me to in-

ti oduce to you Capt. Paul Fleming,
wno has just returned from Malta.’’
Lady Chumleigh looked up with a

start of amazement, that did not es-
cape those abound her. The color on
her exquisite face pale 1. and a shadow
came into her eyes as she repeated the
name.
“Captain Flemyng,” she said, “wel-

come home.” She aropped the white
at a da blossoms and held out her hand
to him. She did not notice afterward
that he picked up one of those flowers,
as a raber does gold. “ Ycu have taken
me by surpri e. 1 heard that you were
coming homo, but I did nob know that
it w< uld be so soon. ”
He looked at her daz/.U d as though

a wave of warm sunlight had fallen at
his feet, and was unable, from very ex-
cess of emotion, to answer her; he felt
when the silvery voice ceased to speak
a- though a strain of sweet music had
pa-sed away.
“Wh n did you return?” she a ked,

seeing that lie was deeplv agitated and
mistaking the cause.

“Last week.” he replied, making a
great effort to control nimself.
“And you have never been to see

meT" she ci ntinued. "1 shall scold you.
Shall we walk down to the river?”

Tin* gentleman who had l>oen talking
to her drew back: Paul bowed low.
“Will you give me your arm?” she

said. “I shall not allow you to treat
me as a stranger.”
She laid her little hand,- so exquis-

itely gloved, on his arm. and his heart
heal a* it had never done before -so
violently, indeed, that his face
flushed/ Far more bravely than ho
walked by the side of this young girl
had he st )od before the guns of the

a

I will

enemy.
[TO BE CONTINUED. |

Whence They Get Their Names.
The name Europe signifies “a country

of white complexion," and arises from
the fact that its inhabitants are of a
lighter complexion than those of Asia
or Africa. Asia signifies “between, or
in the middle." the ancient geogra-
phers imagining that it lay lietween Eu-
rope and Africa. Africa signifies "the
land of corn.” It was celebrated for its
abundance "of corn, and the Romans
and other people used to import grain
extensively from that continent.

HEPEIL BIIU UK.

Voorhees Measure Signed by

the President.

FIGHT IS AT AN END.

Closing Scenes in the
Were Quiet.

House

Houm (’oncum in th«* srnatr Hill for t'n-
conitltlonnl Repeal by Vote of 193 to 94—
President Cleveland Pats the Finishing

Touch on the Measure That II ns Hern Ho

I.ong He fore (oiigre«s— Text of the Voor-

hees Substitute for the Wilson Hill ns En-
acted.

The unconditional repeal hill is now
the law of the land. Since Aug. 7 Con-
gress has been in extra session, and in
all that time it hud 1 ee:i trying to pass
a bill repealing the purchasing clause
of the Sherman silver law. vVcdnes-
day it suoceddi d. a*»d the Voorhees
bill, which was siib-tituted by the Sen-
ate for the House measure, is n >w u law.
The measure which has engrossed the
attention of Congre h and the entire
country for the last thiee months
reached its last legislative st *ge early
in tho afternoon when tho H< u-e of
Representatives concurred in the Sen-
ate amendment by the decisive vote of
1M to 14. When the original bill passed
the House Aug. 28 the vote s tood '201
to 100, ho that, although the total vote
on Wednesday was smaller, the propor-
tion was practically the same.
Tho final vote was taken at 2:o0 p.

m. The bill was engroseed imme-
diately. and twenty minutes later, at
3:10, tho formal announcement was
made to the Senate that it* amendment
had been agreed to b; the House. The
bill was hurriedly en”ollcd by Chair-
man Pears n of the C mmittee on En-
rolled Bills, and at 3:30 was presented
to Speaker Crisp for his signature. A
fleet-footed messenger carried it to the
Senate, where it was signed two min-
utes later by Vic j President Steven-
son. Chairman Pearson, with the bill
under his arm, enteied a carriage
wailing for him on the plaza in front
of the Capitol and drove rapidlv totTe
White Hou o.

.s»u”c2 by tin* I'rcOdeii:.

The President hud been kept duly
advised of the progress of events. In-
deed. he manifested so much interest
in the vote in the House that at his re-
quest a duplicate of the names of .those
who had voU?d for and against the con-
currence was made so: n after the roll-
call was completed and this list was
lying on his desk when Mr. Pearson
arrived with the hill. Secretary Car lisle,
Attorney General Olney and Private
Secretary Thurber wore present.
After felicitating with each other for a
few moments the President took up
the engrossed copy of the bill and leid
it aloud. Then | icking up a quill pen
he affixed his autograph at 4:2o. And
thus eighty-five day* four hours and
twenty-five minutes after the extraor-
dinary session convened the remedy
for tne financial distress which Mr.
Cleveland demanded in hi* message
was applied, and the greatest parlia-
mentary struggle ever known was
ended. ‘ The bill as ja-sed is us fol-
lows:

That *o much of the act approved July 14.
IfWO. entitled “An act directing tne purchase of
dilver bullion and issue of Treasury notes
thereon- and for other purposes." and directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to purchase
from time to time silver bullion to the aggre-
gate amount of ounces, or so much
thereof as may be offered in ea?h month at the
market price thereof, not exceeding $1 for H71
2S-100 grains of pure silver, and to Issue in
payment for such purchases treasury notes of
the United States, be and the same Is hereby
repealed. And It Is hereby declared to be the
policy of the United States to contlnne the use
of both gold and silver os standard money,
and to coin both gold and silver into money of
equal intrinsic and exchangeable value, such
equality to be secured through Interna-
tional agreement, or by such safeguards of
legislation as will Insure the maintenance
of parity In value of coins of the two
metals, and the equal power of every
dollar at all times in the markets and In the
payment of debts. And It is hereby further
declared thaC the effort of the Government
should be steadily dii anted to the establish-
ment of such a safe system of bimetallism as
will maintain at all times the equal power of
every dollar coined or issued by the United
States in the markets and in the payment of
debts. __

High Art.
In a decorative age all sorts of things

b?con e decorative. The Detroit Free
Press reports that a colored man went
into u grocery in that city not U ng ago,
and asked the proprietor if h® had any
burlap lying about the shop.
“Yqs. ' said the grocer. “I’ve got a

few ccffee sacks, but they aiu old and
in pretty bad shape.
“Pat’s all de he!

’bout four of ’em.
The grocer brought them out, and

the negro looked round the shop.
“Has you any pieces of rope to

spy.ie?” he n:-ked. “I want about fifty
feet.”

A tangled lot of old cord and rope
was handed to him.
“Going to pack some hing for mov-

ing?" asked the grocer.
“No, sah. My wife was workin’ fer a

lady on High street do odder day, an’
she cotched on to a new idea. She’s
gwine to u*e dis stuff, ’long wid a few
suspender buckles an shoe-strings, to
make a pianer-kiver.”
"Land! but what a cover that will

make 17
“Dot’s what I done tole her, but she

brung homo all de perticklers in her
mind, an’ she’s boun’ to turn one out.
If you h’ar of anybody as wants a
twenty-fivp-doilar pianer-kiver, home-
made an’ chuck full of art, jes’ le’ me
know " \ %

dter, sah. I want
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THOUGHTS WORTHY Of CALAB
REFLECTION.
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The (trae* of 1,1'ierilMy.
The lowon for Sunday, Nov. 12, may

bo found in 2 Cor. 8:
INTRODUCTORY.

Liberality is t"uly a grwu, a gift
from the I^ord. Itis . o in tw • wavs.
First of a'l, it is lean, ed from God. W#
love him l>e4UUsc he first lovod us. and
we love* others, taught of tho same
divine source. Tout One. wbp for our
sakes he<‘ame poor, has taught us the
sweet and wholesome less* n of disin-
terested giving. Fo • cnarity is not an
earthly virtue. The man of the world,
however repeatedly gene ouh, knows
nothing about it have as he glimpses
the les«< n from ChrUtian lives. “Learn
of me," rays Christ, and one of his first
lessons is Christian liberality. In tho
second plate, it is rightly a grace in
the abundant and s ul--a i*fying re-
turns it make ». In this it p oves its
gracious and heavenly origin. There
is no doubt of it. hostility for Christ’s
sake pays. It I a - its own peculiar To-
ward: Drought «*f angels unaware**.
Twioe over in recent years, the latter
time within the past few week*, has
the write • b on eal'cd u|kiii to had hia
people in the enterta nment of associ-
ational or con vent u nal annual m< et-
ings. The old-fashioned met od of
hospitality has I eeq icsortcd to (is
there anything bet1er?i, and in each
caho a blessing has b <»n lift wholly
incommensurate with the outlay, ft
ha** baen again delightfully proven
that, in Christ’s name, it \h m re bless-
ed to give than to reedve. T.*y it, and
see.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
“Do you to wit.” Archaic expres-

sion: don't know what it moan*. Yes,
we do. You and I cannot hide liehind
the hedge here. The horse under- ‘

stands the reminder of tho spur and
the ox the goad. Be bettor than the
horse or the ox.
“The grace of God bo stowed,” given

is the word. Grace to give is it elf a
gift. Tho church or tho in lividual
that does net give has missed, perhaps,
the greatest ot gift*. Not to know how
to give is itself a ground for su*picion.
How tan one know Christ and not know
Christ’s giving?
What these people did, however,

was to give beyond their moan**, or as
Paul says here, “beyond their p >wer."
In this they showed their liberality,
or more literally, - simplicity. They
had ve.y little cf their own, but they
had ready a ?C8'*s to God. And so they
gave beyond measure, and this, accord-
ing to the world, is rimpl ic'.ty, unso-
phisticatedness. But they wei’e wise
toward God. wise and rich, too. -«

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Start a discussion, of a |n*actic*jl son,

in methods of benevolence. What do \

you find the best way to a* minister the
Lord's bounty in your hands? Wha®
is your plan of giving to the Lord?"
Dr. A. f. Pierson sentontiously out-
lines the various methods of charity.
He culls th .*m the “Seven ways of giv-
ing.” First, the careless way, giving
to everything that comes asking: sec-
ond the impulsive way, giving on the
spur of the moment/ third, the lazy
way, by fairs, festivals, etc.: fourth,
the telf-denying way, giving up or
sacrificing something; fifth, the sys-
tematic way, laying a-ido a portion,
say one*t?nth: sixth, the e ual way,
share half and half with thj Lord:
seventh, t ;e heroic way, limiting ex-
penditure to a stated sum and giving
all the rc.-t After all, is not the most
practical way tho plan of systematic
Deneficencj? And oy that we are ac-
customed to mean ben ficenco worked
into the system. You understand.
“Give and it shall be given unt > you.*’

Pastor, try it. Give your«elf to your
people, wholly, unre sjrvedly. shepherd-
like: >ee if they will not give them-
selves, in like manner, to you. It was
Baxter’s secret. Wesley’s. Spurgeon’s.
Teacher, try the same plan with your
class. Practical liberality, i elf-giving.
“I keep Washington in my heart,"

said the stingy man, a-ked to gi\e for
a monument to be erected to the Father*
of his (’ountry. Some one remarked
tlyit Washington no\ er got into so
tight a place before. The old laly in:
the j ew then was in quite a convenient
sort of religious’ ecstasy when she cried
out as the c mtributi.n box came her
way. “Roll on. great and gh r.ous gos-
pel !’’ and the collect »r passed on. Our
friend, the Evanston pastor;, u.-ed to
hea*.-, when a lad, the good deicon,
who never gave anything, singing
lustily:

They are fillips; up my mansion
Which eternally shall stand.

And the boy kept wisely wondering
whether the go; d deacon wouldn t soon
l>e tending on some lumber to help in
the fitting up. Ye*, lay up treasure iq
heaven.

is thy cruse of comfort falling?
Rise and share It with a friend.
And through all tho years of famine
Ii shall serve thee t > the end.
Love divine will Ull thy stjrehouse.
Or thy handful will renew;
Scanty fare for one will often.
Make a royal feast for two.

For the heart grows rloh ln> giving
Ail its wealth is living grain;
Seeds, which mildew- in the garner,.
Scattered, till with gold thh plain.
Is thy burden hard and heavy?
Do thy steps drag wearily?
Help to lift thy brother’s bunion,

• God will bear both if and thee.

Is thy heart a well left empty?
None but God its void qan i II:
Nothing hut a ceaseless f untaint
Can its ceaseless lon;ing still
Is thy heart a living power?
Self-entwined. Its strength sinks low; •

It can only live by loving.
And by serving, love will grow.

Next Lesson— “Imitation of Christ*
Eph. 4 : 20-32.
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Do Tlese Lines

Dazzle Yonr Eyes?

Its an optical peculiarity that some people cannot 1(H)k ̂
an arrangement of lines without being affected unpleasantly.

Do These Figures Dazzle Them Any ?

Best Nudavene Flakes, 8 lbs tor 25c.

Choice Rice, 5c per lb.

s Fine N. O. Molasses, 25c per gal.
First-Class Lanterns, 35c each.

These are not optical .peculiarities, but simply PECULIAR
TO THE BANK DRUG STORK. We guarantee them
lot b hurt your eyes, and they will make your grocery lull

look the smallest that it has m some time.

Good coflee 19c per lb.
Two package* yeast cakes for 5c.

Gloss Starch 6c per lb.

3 cans pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

23 boxesof matches 300 to box for 25c.

25 lbs ot sulphur for $1.

Large box toothpicks 5c.

6 doz clothes pins for 5c.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

Choice rice 5c per lb.

Fine New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

Best tea dust 12jc per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

3-lb can tomatoes 10c per can.

Best Pillar Rock salmon 16c per can.

Best Alaska salmon He per ('an.
Fine luncheon beef 25c per can.

Sardines In oil 5c per can.

Sardines In mustard 10c per can.
Large jugs prepared mustard 15c each.

Full cream cheese He per lb.
Boston Baking powder 20c per lb. .

Banner sinking tot»acco 16c per lb.

No. 1 lamp chimneys, 3c each.

No. 2 lamp chimneys, 5c each.

Presto tine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

9 sticks coffee essence for 10c.

Lamp wicks one penny per yd.
Arm and llammar brand soda 6c per lb.

Good plug tobacco 25c peril).
Rising sun stove polish 5c per pkg.

Fresh roasted peanuts 10c per lb.

Molasses barrels for sale.

6 bars Babbit’s soap 25s.

4 lbs Vale & Crane crackers for 25c.

Axle Grease 5c per box.

3 cakes elegant toilet dtaiff flu 20c.

First-class Lanterns 35c apiece.

F. IP. SIR <5c OO.
Most people don’t know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

IR. SDSTSTIDIEIR
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at DL

ever shown in Chelsea.

Lamps LAMPS Lamps
We have just received our Fall lamp stock

and we have the

FINEST^BEST ASSORTMENT
bought direct from the manufac-

turer, and shall make a some very low
prices on them to move

them quick, they consist of

Piano
Banquet

Vase and - - f* Hanging Lamp
We also have complete stock of decorated

a

and plain chamber sets at popular

prices. In fact we are headquartersfor crockery,

glassware and lamp goods. ^

IhO-A-G &c HOLIES. II ffi

A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated

sad irons at 99c.

GrO TO
W. F. Riemenschneider. & Co.'s

FOR
Boots. Hats. Gloves.
Shoes. Caps. Mittens. GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Spec 1*1 Corrwpondenc®.

The long conflict of Iht American

••House of Lords” is over. Without a
closure rule, by, the force of the same
circumstances which have always op-

erated in the senate to bring about a

vote, the bill for the unconditional re-

peal of the Sherman law was brought

to direct issue and passed. The end
came shortly before ball past seven
Monday night In the presence of an
immense crowd that had patiently
waited in the galleries all day. H was
unattended by either excitement or
enthusiasm. The vote was forty-three

yeas to to thirty-two nays. There were

no surprises in the vole, so thoroughly

had the position of each senator been
discounted during the lengthy sn uggle

An analysis of the vote shows that
twenty-three Republicans and twenty

Democrats voted for ^repeal, while

nineteen Democrats and ten Republi-
cans and three Bop u lists voted in the

negative.

When the senate met in the morning
of the day that will be memorable in

the political history of this democratic

nation, so great was the interest in the

impending climax the public galleries

were Ailed and long lines of anxious

spectators waited w illi remarkable pa-

tience out upon the tiled floors ot the

lobbies surrounding the historic cham-

ber for the rare chance of finding a

seat within. The air .in the chamlnsr

was chilly and although outside of the

great marble building there seemed to

be a flood of October sunlight no
warm amt mellow rays found their
way into the room. The prevaHfng
one of the picture was dull and som-
bre. There was no glint in the gold

decorations, there was no ray of silver.

'ew senators were on the floor. Sen-

ator Voorhees. his set and impassive

face showing traces of weariness, was

the first arrival on the Democratic
side. Senator Faulkrer, the lieuten-

ant who had advised and so nearly
succeeded in accomplishing a flank
movement, wandered into the chamber

and out again, moving with quick and

alert steps. From the cloak room
emerged the austere McPherson and
the solemn Vilas. Mr. Gorman Jilso

appeared, smooth in his clean shaven

face, in the tit of his Prince Albert

coat, and even In the smile which in-
involuntarily flitted across his mouth.

On the Republican side sat Senator
Teller, almost alone. His face, typi-
cal of a Meohodist elder, was buried in

some manuscript.

The senate, however, filled rapidly.

Senator Sherman entered and viewed
the scene with sedate interest The
venerable Senator Morrill sat in unelas-

tic attitude. Mr. Peffer a:»d a white
chrysanthemum appeared simultane-
ously. Mr. Wolcott and Mr. Cameron
both well dressed and bound to each
other by a harmony oi views on the
great question at issue, came arm-in-

arm. The silver phalanx gathered
around Mr. Teller, but not to plan
further defense or suggest assault.

It was quite appropriate that the
valedictory should be delivered by Mr.

Stewart, who, for the sixty-seventh
time since vhe debate was begun, was
recognized by the chair. * “The die is
cast,” exclaimed the Nevada senator

dramatically, and then he launched
forth upon an address as full of classi-

cal allusions and similes as a school-
girl’s essay on commencement day.
He brought forth the Trojan horse
half a dozen limes and threw scorn up-

on “the Hessians who had betrayed and

captured the White House.” Mr.
Stewart sat down, Mr. Voorhees was.
on his feet, but the Vice President an-

ticipated him. “The question is,
shall the bill be re:ul a third time?”
said Mr. Stevenson. The cleik read
the title of the hill. The end was
drawing near. And then the Vice
President uttered the words which
must have been welcome to Mr. Voor-

hees’ ears after so many weary weeks.
They ought to he puUin- capital let-

ters. “Shall the hill pass?” The roll

was called amhl an impressive silence.

The responses were clear and distinct

Some senators must have inwardly
wondered how much of their political

future depended upon “aye” or “no,*,

but there was no faltering, Mr. Harri-

ris* explosive negative relieved the

intensity of the situation. Kver> hotly

was glad of an opportunity to laugh.

At last all was over, “The bill is
passed,” said the Vice President, in

mild tones. There was no demonstra-

PRICES ARE LOWER

TRADE IS BOOMING

hGEO.H.KEMPF’8
6 doz. $1.25 Flannel Skirts for 89c

15 ** $1 Ball’s Corsets tor 89c

8 44 $1 Corallne 44 41 89c

1 bale 7c turkey red prints at 5Jc yd

1 case 10c check ginghams at 6|o yd

136 doz 10c handkerchiefs at 5o each

All 7c dress cambrics for 5c per yd

Coats’ spool cotton for 4c per spool

300 bolts 20c all silk ribbon for 7c yd

<

always the cheapest.

GEO, H. KEMPF.
HlKl.Mt Price for Butter, Kkit« »ud *

Dried Apples.

lion whatever. A moment later Ihe
senate had adjourned for the day.
A few spectators had gathered around
Mr. Voorhees to congratulote him, an

army ot employes took possession of

the vacant chamber, and the great sil-

ver fight of 1893 had passed into his-

tory.

Ex SpenkerReed says that the trouble

with the senate is that many of its
members believe that they are embas-

sadors to the senate from sovereign

states.

What is the administration going to
do about the Brazilian situation? This

question was repeatedly asked yester-

day when it became known that in the
condition of affairs at Rio was just
cause for grave concern. That a con-

dition of affairs in this quarter existed

which involved the very dignity and

honor of this country and put in jeop-

ardy its commercial advantages was a

surprise to many. The administration
it is understood, is in possession of in-

formation that a number of European
countries represented at Rio are giving

encouragement to Admiral Mello and

his followers to incite domestic strife

in Brazil with a view to the overthrow

ot the republic. How far the Admin-
istration will go in its support of the

republic cannot be guessed at, but the

U. S. ij strong enough to say what
shall or shall not he done in Brazil,

and it would he justified in drawing

an unmistakable apparent chalk line

founded on the declaration of Monroe,

beyond which the powers of Kurope

should not go.

Michigan (Tenth j;|
'* Thi Xiaf/arn Mill* HnuU."

Time Card, taklinyffect, Sept. )4ti5j

TRAINS KASi:
No. 10— Detroit Night Kx. .VMu
No. 14— Grand Rapids Kx. 10:17 1
No. 16— Mall p.

No. 2— Detroit Kxpress 5:02 p.
THAJNA W EST.

No. 11- Mall % 10:27i.i

No. 15 Grand Rapids Kx. 6:.H8p.i
No. 7 Night Express 0^1 p.i

Nos. 10 and 7 dally. All other U
except Sundays.

No 2 stops only to let off |>a«sen
O.W.RtHHiLKa,Gen. Pas* & Ticket
Wm. Martin, Agent.

W. U DOUCUU
sa SHOE .oTVit.

Devts VMTthwn? When next In (trad try 1 1

••at In the world.

J5.0q^*v(3 00
•4.00M \250
«3 50B _V2°0
•2.50 «C5Tn*2.0l>
•2.25 Nft MJU.7S..ha F°" |,ri

_ JiSiS

Vf ywvsiit ttne DRESS SHOE, nwh IjJj1
tty let, don't piy $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50,
$5 Shot. They Rt equal to custom made tad kwkt

wear it wtll. If yoe wish to economic In your foehn

do to by perchailng W. L Douglas Shoos. Nisei
price stamped on the bottom, look for It *h'nyoehJ

W. I*. DOUGLAS, Brockton, M * *“1
W. F. RIEMEN CHNEIDER 4 CO.I

She Con Id Mover Come to Witnt.

The Mutual Lite IneumnceCompany

of New York has juet issued an entire-
ly new form o! policy, by which the
Company will pay to the beneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who w ill send his zige (nearest birth-
day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficial y (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can he done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over $175,-
000,000.. Schuyler Grant, General

Agent. Address, W. 11, & H. C .Brear-
ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,Michigan. 10

Geo. IT. Foster.

AUCTION EE
Satisfaction Guaranttvd.

Terms Reasonable.

Mimarters at Mart it)

WANTED! SALESNIEII
To sell our choice and

Nursery Stock.
Many special varieties to 0,]‘r
fruits and ornamentals, and *

only by us. VVe jmy conun iss on «r
ary, give exclusive territory
weekly. Write us at once uid *
choice of territory.

MAY BROTHERS, tiiirserjitj

Rochester, • 37 - * ___ „

......... ... WORK FOR MS
ia a Vegetable , dly>> tud win bo

preparation and acts as a natural peeled >uooeM ti|*t win rew»ni ̂ ^ u ,

laxative, and U the greateet remedy , g"' "ho 'W
ever discovered for the cure of |

humkd. of imp. wonieu^bo>*; .,pr,t
employ. You can make in«" . bu>i»*V£]
us than you hare any idea of- l >lrid
«ur to Urn, an.l ln.troctton. jo ^
that all •ucceed from the ttut a(|V»uur
hold of the bualnew reap ’lil‘ ,, o( 0d«(

The Golden Secret of Long Ltfe.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves

pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
iiver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P. Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size
Aflr

Great Triumph.

Instant relief experienced ami a per-
manent cure by the most speedy and
greatest remedy in fhe world— Otto’s
Cure for lung, and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-
ble hacking cough when F. P, Glazier,.
& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a t
free sample bottle of this great guar-

that thebutlMM ,V alMl roor* 1

All hrftnner* •ucorcd ' t , TtK>»
reallio their greatent **^1' Th.rriM*
try It And cxnctlv *• we tHl »>< 9tld #»
< room for a few more work, ^ dT

thFinto heffta aWonce. If^^^
ploted, but nave** few ™ JfdteB* 11

to u «e thorn to adyantase, »_!. •> r:t,| n

(for tM» l« jrottr rrnnd W’m A.Mrrw.
full pnrtlr.lar- lo-

1 “ >iyr * f y°u Hr?i 1 n ”7!!!* ' h‘

antoed^mody ?1U roooeiSi^sl^p^il-^j^^..^
wonderful, as your druggist will tell
you. Otto’s Cure is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent
Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

Ripana Tab ales prolong life.

;/ Ripuns Tabu lea have come to stay.

leads. Note |f\Q
y elopes. Re- JIJlJ
ery.roatenw.
Sutementa, Dodgers. jju^' p D I N
neas Cards, Auction Hi ll»- f Rln
Horae Rills. Pampblets.hn

Ripans Tabules cure flatule

Hi pans Tabules cure .

Ripans Tabules cure the blue*-


